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"IGNORANCE IS THE CURSE OF GOD; KNOWLEDGE THE WING WHEREWITH WE FLY TO HEAVEN." TERMS :-$1.50 a Yea,, in Advance.
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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDEBICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

taltief .Tudge. -Hon. John Ritchie.
Asswilate Judges.-Ron. John T. Vietion

and Hon . Jaien A. Lynch.
.state's Attorney.-.Jolin C. Matter.
Cleric of ti4e Court. -Adolphus Fear. hake,Jr.

07/tan's Court.

fidges.-Daniel Castle et T., John T.
Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus

Register of Wi/148.--e-e1aines P. Perry.
County Vommissioners.--Tlies. R. Jar.boe,

Nicholas O.. Stansbury, Hwy A. M-
elee, Josiah Yeleetine, HeurY

khertfe--,Robert Ber,rlek.

:Tax- Collector.-D. H. Reeteeban.
Surreyor.-Rufils A. 'lager.

&Awl Goinniissioners.-.1 as. W. Peterre,
Harry Boyle, Dr..!. W. I filleary, Jas.

W. Troxei, insepli Brown.

examincr.-D. T. Laieu.

4'ntenitsburg District.

gustiest ,Qf tIt Peat8'.-J. H. T. Webb,

Henry Steleee, kits. Kuouff, E. T. Mc-

Bride.

Registrar.-E. S. Teeteee.
.Constable.- eueleleaugh.

School l'rastees.-ETeury Stokes, E. R.
Zimmerman, Dr. R. L. Ateinig.

Burgs.-Henry Stokes.
70w!L Co qiniissioners.-0. A. Horner, E.
R. Zimmerman, .T. Mot ter, Joseph

Snotttler, John G. Hess, John T. Long

CHURCHCS.

Fr. Lutheran Church.

raster-Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services

,every other Sunday, morning and even-

at 94 o'clock, a. iii., and 7 o'clock,

p. in., respectively. Wednesday even-

ing lectures 7 o cloek, p. m., Sunday

.dellool at 2! o'clock, p. in., Infants S.

*hoot 11 p.

Ch,nrch of the Incarnation, (Ref d.)

Peetor- Rev. Geo. B. Hessen Services

every other Sunday morning at 10

y4,04, and every Sunday evening at

7 0'i:feet, Wednesday evening lecture

e,t itcleok., liuntley school, Sunday

euoruing at 9 o'clock.

19,441.0j,(04 C/ arch

riet44r-Hev Wo4. ii4444,ton. Services

every other Sunday morning at 10

o'clock, a. In., mei every Attlee Sunday

evening, at 74 o'clock, p so. Wednes-

day evening lectureat el o'clock. Sun-
day Schall at 14 (Mock p. in. Pray-

er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Toseph'e, (Roman Cutlialic),

rastar-Itev. II. F. White. First Mass

o'ehtek, am , second itiass4 O'clock,

III.; VeSpiTS 3 o'clock, p. in.; SUM-

day School, at 2 o'clock p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. Daniel Haskell. Services

every other Sunday evening itt

,o'clot•k. Prayer meeting every other

Sunday evening at 74 o'clock. Wed

*atetehty evening prayer meeting at 74
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. m;

Visas omelette every other Sunday at 2
p. tn.

MAILS. •
Arrive.

prim' BeViintore, Way,1 I U.S. a. ; From

lialtiniere through, 7.00 p. et.; From

;I lege nito,wieand West, 7.00 p. m ; Front
itoc'ity Ridge, 7.00 p in.; From Mot-

ters, 11.05 a. In.; Frout Gettysburg 4.3(1

as.; Frederick, 11.05 a. In.

Depart.

por Baltimore. closed, 8.40 a. ; For

MeClitilliCtlio Wit, Hitgc,t.sioyvn. Hanover,

1441,14,01,c.r end litu-risburg. 8.40 a in.;
For Rocky Ridge, 8.40, a. in.; For Bal-

eimeee, Way, 3.20 p. ; Fee,derice

3,2,9 p. In.; For !Lotter's, p.

F'Oe :Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.

All mails clime 15 mieutes befeee ached.-

t; (414ce 1:4 Q ‘6414 440.4f.
R.• W., 1,9 844

StOCIWPIEid.

ifuseeteoit )ibte 4I, J. 0. J. 3f.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satin.-

,day evening, fith Run. Officers; 4,oltu
0. Hess, P.; George T &Iry iniee, 4eati.;
Ve hr. S. Jch, Sea, ft { J. Theof, Gel

Wicks, Jun. b. • Jobe Adelsberg,er, C.
pi Ie.,: Chas. g. Zeite, of W.; Joseph

Byers, Great Sachem of the Hunting
Grounds of Maryland; D. It. Getwieles,
Lteprelativ.

'Emerald Renefteicil 40041414%

Branch Ng. I., of Enimittsbarg, Md."

Monthly meetings. 4th Sunday in eatak
month. Officers: J. Three Buasey, Prest.,

John F. BoWneen, ViPe-Pf04.i des. J.
Crosby, Secretary; F. A. Aeleleberger,
Aes'L Stet. ; Nicholas Baker, Treasuree.

Emmitt Lodge No. 47, I. 0. M
Weekly meetings, every Teesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. I). D. Grau4 Arehiteet.,

Jos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, E. R.
Zimmerman ; Worthy Mester, tho T.

Oelevicks; Junior Master, Wip,j. Hoke;
yec. Secretary, Juo. F. Adelsberger ; Fi-
nancial Secretary, M. F. Shut!' ; lyetemr-

er, has. S. Zta ; Chni*Pn r g• T. Pen-
pies ; Conductor, Geo. Byers.

Junior Building Association.

Sec., Edward H. Rowe; Directors, J.

T. Hays, Pres. ; W. S. Guthrie, Vice

Pres. ; John Witherow, W. H Hoke,
lilaniel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Chas.J.

ttowe, Jos. Waddles.

Union Building Assoaiation.

President, J. Taylor Motte.r ; Vice

President, W. 8, Outline; $ecretary,

E. R. Zimmerman ; TreaSuree, W. H.

Hoke ; Solicitor, Henry Stoke e ; Direc-

tors. Jas. I. Rowe, F. it Maxell, John

G. Hess, I). Lawrence, It. H. Gelwicks,

Chas. J. Rowe.

a week in your own town. $5
Outfit free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not requir-
ed. We will tarnish you every-

thing. any are tusking fortnnes. Ladies
plake as nmeh L.s men, and hey s and girls make
areal. pay. Healer, if you want a business at

yen out make great pay all the time von
wOrh, wnte for particulars to H. MAIL WI'?
p nine. dee 17-1y.

THI8 PAPER maybe toned Ste at Oen. T.
Rowell & Co'm Nevespap,r Ad•

laatt• P.1,1111110 Sonic.. St.). whe-e nr1,•,11mInl

ORWORIIIINSTOWS

otorporrhoeveitie
60 ,100,

THE GREAT

HOLERA IRAMP
AND

IARRHOEA URE
USED

OVT,6 se YEARS.

Th• best remedy for eketient. Dint'
rh.en. Dytentery. ...w,,CoI.4.nIngi7PwPI
aid q{Aor fofooliono of Ole stomach and bowolo. Intro.] used
In the Seggsy, I861. dty borgeon•General CC. A. Roe ,olo•
mended by Gen. Wanes, ,Pureeyor.General lion. Ken.
meth Rayner. Solleitor U. S. Tressur7, and others. Prim
15 et.. Sold by Druggiote and Dealers. Only genuine if
oar came to blown In bottle. Sole proprketoic

TO CRAWS A. Y09111.11 COMPASS,
&Amato.... Mn., 11. S.A.

C. IV. SCHWARTZ, M. D.
pllYSICl/IN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Having located in Eanteitsburg, offers his

profeeeienal services as a He inteopat hie
physician awed pew:lice] Surgeon, hoping

by careful attention to the duties ,of his

profession, te deserve the aonfidence of
the emninunity. Offloe in the building

ithteily occupied by J. 14. T. Webb. a22

C. V. S. LEVY
ATTORNEY AT LAIN.

FREDEEICK, MD.

Will attend prompely ,to all legal

bustueseeenertieted to Min jv12 ly

Edward S. Eieheiberger,
ATTOAN EY-AT-LA W,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE-West Church Street. opposite
Court House. dec Self

Dn. J. T. BUSSNY,
DENTIST,

E3IMITSBURG,

Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs
all operations pertaining to his profess-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap29

./GUE:NrrISrritlir !

tr"
Dn. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist

1.4( ctr. '33(1.,
EXT door to Carroll Hall, 'oil visit

.111 Einntiletairg professionally, on the
ttli Wednesday of each month, nail will

renetin ever a few days when the prac

tier requires it.

14VICte411/4:V ieeeatiVIO

HOLDSTE IN'S,„. A "SA
Au alitml•, Cc cut C I Ur

Deeneesia and all I [vet% Kidney,
Blood and Skin Diseases,

Chills and Malarial Fever.
Try a bottle and he conviuved. A.sit your

druggmt for pamphlets.

PRICE, 23 land 75 4. ENTS.

MOLD BY DRUGGISTS AND DIALERS.
G. HOLDSTEIN, 13,301,43167'0K

wooemen, N..1.

MIWAIMIMM1iIAMWM141011

Weilitcrit Mix rylonclliailly-amatt

WINTER SCREDULE.

ON and after SUNDAY, May 11th, 1883, pas-
senger trains on this road will run as follows:

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

STATIONS.

Daily except Sundays.

Mitt! Ace. Exp. Ace.
--
A.M.

Hipp Station 7 50
nion depot... ........   7 55
eitnn ave  8 OD

1F)0pm sta  8 02
4ilington  8 16

1
kr hope ,. 8.20
iketiville  8 97

Owings' Mills ". 8 38

Wee**, . e • • '', s 112
Gailover teieee 45
Gettysburg A.r. 9 34
Westmaister. ..  i 
New Windsor. ..„  9 57
Union Bridge 10 10
Fred* A uuc'n 10 21
Stocky hlidge 10 36
Mechaideopyin ..... . • . .  10 55
Blue Ridge ." . 11 S3
Pen-Mar  . 11 30....
Edgei,out 71 42
Smithburg  '' ' ' 71 49•
Hagerstown ... ..„,•, ..

ttitt
. 72 15

Williatimport *1235

A.M.
10 05
10 10
10 15
10 17
10 26
10 80
10 86
10 46
11 5)1
12 18
12$
11 if
12 ut
12 ;4

- -
P.M. P.M.
400 640
4 05
4 10
411 663
4 24 7 07
4 25 7 12
4 32 7 21
445 735
454 750
6 31
7 20
583 845
5 113 9 10
6 02 9 25
15

6 26
6 45
7 11
7 20
7 BS
39

8 05
lit

PASSENGER 'WINS 111:7NX(1116 EAST.

Doge except Sundays.
Ace. Mail.

P.M.
200
20
48
58

3 Os
3 15
3 45
4 01

P.M. 4 15
1 00 4 30
112 442
188 505

STATIONS. Ace. Exp.
--- -a. A.M. A.M

-williantsport.e.„,....„, 7 95
Ilagerstovoi „,   7 45
Smithburg  8 10
ndgemont  8 18
Pen-Mar  8 28t 
Blue Ridge  8 34
Meehaniestown ...... ..... 9 00
Rocky Ridge.. ; '  9 13
Fred'k Junction, • • .  A.M. 9 26
Union Bridge  ..,;• • .. 4 40 9 36
New Windsor  ' '  4 56 9 48
Westminster  5 27 10 05
Gettysburg .   7 68
Hanover ......„.   .. .. 8 37
Glyndon . ..;, ,  6 20 10 50
Owings' Mills  .  6 36 11 02
Plkesville. ,;;  6 50 11 13
Mt. Hope i I  6 58 11 20• 
Arlington  7 03 11 28
Fulton sta. B94f414  7 13 11 33
Penn's ave. 14   7 20 11 36
Union depot it   I 15 11 60
(linen Ma. If  a! 90 II 45

216 551
I 99 6 04
241 616
2 48 6 23
252 427
3 03 6 38
3 05 6 4o
10 645

8815 650

Baltimoreandeumeeriana Valley R.R.-Trains
South leave Ghippenshurg, Pa., 6.35 a. In, awl
1.20 and 2.40 p.in., ehaniherahurg„ 7.14 11. In. and
1.54 and see p.m., ariviug Waynesboro, 7.52 a.
in. and 2.35 and 3.55 p. in., and Ettpemont 8.15 a.
in., and 2.55 4.15 p. In. Trains West leave Edge-
mont 7.05 11.42 a. ni. and 7.32p. ta., Waynesboro
7.27, a. m. and 12,05 and 7.55 p. m., Chambers-
burg 8.10a. in. and 12.45 and 8.40 p. m., arriving
Shippenehurg 8.45a. in.. and 1.20 and 9.15 p.
Frederick Div., Penna. R. R.-Treble for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 10.25 a. in., and
6.15 p. m.
Trains ter York, Taneytown and Littlestown

leave Junction at 9.35 a. In. and 6.15 p.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

at 4.00 p. in., anti loaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 9.35 a. M.
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg,

ana points on H. J. H. am! 0. R. It., leave Balti-
more at 10.05 a. is. and 4.00 p. m.
Stryet Cars, Baltimore Red Gay Street Line, at

egruer of Gay and Fifeter igs., pass within one
square of Gillen Suomi'.
Orders for ilaggage calls (tan be left at Ticket

orrice, 133 W, Baltimore Attreet.
Baltimore Time Is given M all Stations.

JOHN . 11001). General Manager.
B. T1, Geri Tieket Agfmt•

A motto I give to the old and the young, 
course."the dy ing I think it's as well to

Who difficult find it to bridle their tongue 
leave that alone. It will be all set- "But you might try to humor him

a 
'Tis this, wheit you're tempted to quer- led fur you. The only thing with little and let him see that. you

rid and tight, eeeeet to that, speeking „ a /ire_ don't deserve his-I am sure-wrong

0, please to remember and shut your fessional men, is to make your will,

mouth tight.
f you have aitythieg to leave, anti "Thank you for that, Mr. Brown,"

Keep your tongue from all evil, your life then make the most of your span." he exclaimed, and 
his eyes looked

too front guile, John Hendricks was fifteen years soft and subdued : "but I could not

Your heart with all diligence keep, too, ray senior, but we became once moie do it, sir. I never would toady to
the while,

the eloeest of ft lends, for be seemed anyone for the sake of money that
When tempted to tay what you know is

lint right, 
to tesume his old ea otective wey 'night come, anti if I were to go there

Just please to rut:ember and el,ut your over toe, but ti ustinenie most fully 
trying to please my uncle he would

is tali tile. l in every te.peet. 
only despise me for it. My poor

Full y a strife and et mmotion is It was all dune in a most unos- L moteer taught me, Mr. Brown, and

stirme, tentations way, but from the day of 
I have never forgotten her teach.

Because emu:I ersistently seek the last John Ifeadricks' return the world Ingai"
wind, began to smile on me. I had a greet I found before long that John

'Tis better by far to eiVe up, thin to

light, 
d of Hendricks was thoroughly in ear., eal professional business to do 

Oh, friends, please remember and shut 
for him, and as he lad most exten• nest, for he sent for me one day to

your niouth tight. eive connections among old indigo take instruetion to make his will ;. 

Iu behalf of the right, its defence of tie'
planters, found them coming to me ' but I could not help laying down

tiuth, 
 when I found that he in., right and left, by his recomm my petsenda-'

youth 

tended to leave the whole of histion ; so that very soon in place ofLet every peop!e, from age down to

finding it hard work to keep one Property, save some trifling legacies

Speak boldly, remembering still, it is clerk, I had very hard work for to servants and others to his young-

right I 
four, and a big balance at my bank.

On certain occasions to shut your mouth

tight. 
But I am getting on too fast.

Before long I met the two neph•
When brought befoie Pilate, our own

blessed Lord 
ews at their uncle's quiet little

To some of Hisf questions replied not a house at Chelsea, and as we sat at
word 

;

dinner I could not help thinking
6,0 Ask Him and He'll help you, and show how kindly fortune was behaving to

when 'tis right

To answer, and when you should shut 
the young men to place them in the

your mOutli tight. way of such expectations, and before
1 -.National Baptist. I left it was plain enough to me

   1 which  was the uncle's favorite.

71 LAWYER'S SECRET. 1 This was Philip, a frank faced
' 

G. arleTteeE PENN.
young fellow of two or three and

)3Y et 
twenty, very gentlemanly in his

Curious cases in my profession ?, ways, and decidedly good looking,

0, yes, plenty. I otten smile to while he was full of anecdote, and,

myself when I find the novelists', without seeming to be toadying, full

takieg up old family incidents and of attention to the old man, to whose

working them up into storiee ; and dogmatic speeches he listened with

'then I think of what plots I could the greateet deference.

have furnished if they had not been

family secrets of a private and thor-

oughly confidential character.
Wills, now, for instance. What a many years that he felt quite a king

favorite stock subject they form with , in his way, and would bully and
writers, both for books and plays, snub every one when his liver was a
and I don't wonder at it, for if there little worse than usual-every one,
is anything that excites people's cur that is, excepting me, for whenever
iosity it is the question of how some he was out of temper he never would
rich man's money is to be distribu• speak to nee, but nod and shake his
ted, his head, and smoke his chillem till
I remember one case that, chang he felt more at ease.

in the neroes, it will be no particu

lar breach of confidecce to mention, 
Samuel was the very opposite of

his brother, being a short, thick-set,
and I tell it the more frankly be-

cause it is a little against myself, for 
plain fellow, with only one good
feature-or ought that to be two-

I mug own that I did not act quite 
in his face, and that his eyes, which

upon what is called the square. In
were, for a man, beautiful, and best

fact, I played a pelt eeete negative of all, in their steady, honest look,
kind of part-for I did nothing else which never seemed to blanch or
but hold rely tongue. If I had so 

have anything to fear.
ken, it would have been £50,000 or

Time went on, and at John Hen- and I was right.
di icks' wish I took Philip as articl-

so out of a teuly honest tatiu'a pock•

et and into a rogue's ; 60, eoreehow, "What a while you have been

I let my feelings get the better of ed 
clerk.

my professional conscience, and I "And how about Sam ?" I said,

seid not a word, in my grnff and repellant way.

or nephew, Philip Hemsley.

"Now," I said, "is this fair ?'

"Sir," be said, "you are now my

professional man."
"Adviser," I said correcting him ;

"and I advise you to do your duty

by your nephews by leaving them

equal shares."
"I'll do nothing of the kind," he

said, "I'll leave it all to Philip."

I argued and fought, and the re-

sult was that he me put down two

thousand pounds for Sam ; but the

great property of a hundred and

odd thousand pounds, well invested,

wee left to Phil.

"Now Dick," said the old fellow,

chucklirg, "those boys will be sure

to ask you if you have any will of

mine, and I want to humbug them ;

so we'll deposit it at the banker'e,

and then if they ask you if you

have my will you can say "No."
As I have said, Phil became a

shrewdish fellow in the law, and etad the residue, which proved to be

passed his examination pretty well, over hundred thousand pounds, in

so that he knew what he was about equal moieties to his nephews, Sam-

in legal matters ; and one day he uel end Philip Hemeley.

proved the truth of his uncle's pro. I sat and laughed to myself as I

phecy by saying to me suddenly : heard him read this piece of forgery,

"My uncle is far from well, Mr. which Was all in due form, clever

Brown. Have you got his will?" from the man's cunning in content.

"No," I sea so ehot tly that ing himself with half, knowing that

he turned upon his heel and went if the will were otherwise it might

away. have been disputed, when now it

About a month later I was with would be taken as perfection ; and

my old friend, anti felt shocked at there, all the time, I set with the

the change, for it. was evident that genuine will in my breast, from

he was not much louger for this which I rejoiced to think how the

world. villain Was being forced, as it we're

He had sent for me, mil I was in by fate, to do justice to Lis brother

hopes that he meant to altet his will 8am.

FLOWERS.

Oh! they look upward in every place

Thiough this beautiful world of ours,

And dear as a smile on an old friend's

face

Is the smile of the bright, bright flow-

ers '1

They tell us of wanderings by woods and

'streams,

They tell us of genes and trees ;

But the children of showers and sunny

beams

Have lovelier tales than these.

They tell of a newsou when men were

Cot,

When earthewas by angels trod,

And leaves and Bowers in every spot

Burst forth at the cull of (hod ;

When spirits) singing their hymns at

even,

Wandered by wood and glade,

Ana the Lord looked down hem the

highest heaven

And bk:ssed what he had mute.

That blessing remninetb upon them still

Thungh often the storm-cloud lowers,

Asted equent tempests may soil and chill

The gayest of earth's flowers.

Whet; Sin sod Death, with their sister

Grief,

Made s home in the hearts of men,

The blessings .of God on each tender leaf

Preserved hi their bteeuty then.

The Lily is lovely as when it slept

On the waters of Eden's lake ;

The Woodbiee breathes sweetly its when

it crept

In Eden from brake to brake,

•rhey were left as the proof oif the loveli-

nese

Of Adam and Eve's first home '

They are here as a type of the joys that

bliss

'ma just in the world to come.

for I had known him when he was a out of the chests,- he said, in a Lard,
struggling men and I was a young harsh mannet that I did not like.

lawyer with not too much practice "But you'll leave Lim as much as

Then I lost sight of him for twenty you leave his brother ?" I said.

years, at the end of which time I "That I won't, Dick. He'e my

was still plodding along respectably, sister's boy, but I don't like him.

just holding my own and nothing He's his father over again-the

more, when, going into oae of the father who behaved badly to poor

city taverns for my regular daily Jenny and broke her heart. He

chop, which I ate al the same table was a gambler and thought only of

for so many years that had become himself. Poor girl, she made a sad

one of the institutions of the place, mistake, but let that rest.''

I found myself oppoeite to a yellow- "Well, I don't know," I said. "I

looking, thin, gray-haired man, who think you are misjudging Sam.. I but-but he has his father's spirit

kept on looking up from his plate to believe him to be a very frank, lion- and his ways to the very bone."
I am glad you have awakened tostare at me very rudely, I thought. eat fellow."

I did not resent hte stare at first. "Bode don't tell me sir. I can the truth," I said.

but at last it became so unpleasant read character. I haven't lived to "You should have advised me bet-

that I determined to look him down, sixty eight for nothing, sir. The ter," he retorted, querulously.

and I gazed firmly into his eyes. fellow never shows me a bit of del "Should I, Jack ?"

"Why, it is'!" he eaclaimed. erence. He's rough and independent, "No, no; you did, Dick. I've
"Dick, old boy, don't you koesw nee?'' and bullies his brother just as that only found out what an old fool I

"That's Jack Hendricks' voice," I acoundiel, his father, did my poor am, my dear boy. We have qtiar•
exclaimed nearly upsetting my sister, .Jenny ; I don't like him, robed terribly, that boy and I, for I
plate ; and the next moment we Dick. I don't like him." have found him out, in spite of his
were sitting there, hand clasped in Now I, too, had studied character smooth tongue. He's a scamp, a
hand, and with tears in our eyes, a little, and I knew enough of John villain-a gambler, and in debt ter.
looking very foolish arid weak, I Hendricks to flee that I should be ribly. He ha ti half killed me, Dick,

on Sam- and-and-"dare say, to the other occupants of doing no good by fighting

the room ; but that did not trouble uel's behalf, but I made it my busi- I tore at the bell, as the poor old
us, for we had too much to say to nese a few days later to ask him to fellow seemed about to have a fit,

call upon me, and during the inter for other. for the terrible emotion he had sat.
John Hendricks told me that be view the opinion I had already form- fared at what must have been the

had been in the north of India, close ed was strengthened. rooting up of his most cherished be'
to Nepaul, for over twenty yeare. :"No, Mr. Brown," he said, warmly, lief in his sister's child, had proved,
He had gooe out as a factor to an "I can't do it. I don't tatty but that in his weak state, to be more than
indigo giowergesnd had become a if my uncle left me some money I he could bear.
grower himself. should be glad of it, for-for I am The doctor was sent for, and at
"And now," he said, "I have come thinking of getting married, sir, but the end of an hour John Hendricks

to look after my dead sister's suns my uncle does not like me. He has was 80 far recovered that he whis-
i taken prejudice against me because,and-to die." pered my name, and I, sitting down

MGT YOUR ROL MI TIGHT. "Well, old fellow," I sail, "the he sae's, I am exactly like my dead beside him, heard him in a whisper

BY M. E. Ai. first pert'e right enotigh, but ,tee to father, aud I can't help that of say
"Draw up my will quickly. A

just one."
"I don't think he will ever recov•

er sufficiently to sign," said the doc-
tor. "He has driven it, too late, Mr.
Brlo,esh,e

n.d'Octor was right, for my poor
old friend never recovered his sens-
es, but quietly breathed his last a
few hours later.

I suppose it was from a feeling of
impottance, perhaps more from an

unwillingness to wound poor Sam
Hemsley and his young wife by let-

ting them hear the unjust will, that
I did not hurry myself to produce
it, though I don't think they antici•
pated much. But all at once, to my
utter astonishment, Philip rose,

coughed to clear his beaky voice,
and said, quietly:
"I presume you all know how

much I have of late been in my un-
cle's confidence, so you will not be
surprised that, as I was by his wish
a solicitor, he should have intrusted
to me the making of his will."

"I am a man of the world, but for
the moment I was knocked off my
balance. ' Then I was about to ex•
claim, as I saw Lim bring forth the
document, "Why, you scoundrel,

you have forged a will!"

Fortunately for Sam, I recovered
myself and sat with my old friend's
genuine will buttoned up beneath
my coat, while, with the calmest au-
dacity, the rascal read out the docu-
ment that, as a lawyer, he hadeclev-
erly forged.
I saw it all now. He had asked

me if I had his uncle's will, and I

had said to. He must have search-
ed the old man's papers and found

none, and feeling safe, Philip had

forged a will in his own favor, and
For old John had grown terribly

cleverly, too, making one about
dogmatic. He had the management which there could be no dispute ;
of hundreds of poor ryote for so

for he provided legacies to friends,

What would you have done-giv-
en the scoundrel into custody as a

coming," he said querulously. "I forger, made a tertible upset, and

wanted you so badly, Dick." caused no end of trouble about the

"I came on directly, old fellow," I property ? Perhaps you would. I

I was old Joh!. Hendricks' solici- "Let Lim stop where he is and sell said, kindly. "Here, let me put you did not, for I went Lome after eatis

tor, and looked after his property, tea and teardust, and make hie money a little more easy," fying myself that the false will was

"Thank ye Dick," he *aid, "but it, in due form, and destroyed the real
is all over. That boy has killed me. one. •
Did he ask you if you had my will ?" Yes, I know what you will say -
"Yes, about a month since, and I thet it was a felonious act, and that

said 'No.' " I ought to have been struck off the
"I knew it, Dick ; I knew it," he rolls. Perhaps I ought 'to have

said pitifully ; "and ever since he been, but I pondered on the fact
has been worrying me to let hits that, instead of the whole hundred
make my will. Dick, old friend, thoupand pounds going to a villain
I've made a big mistake. There- who would stoop to forge, half of it
there, don't jump upon tce. I-I wont to a truly deserving man ; so
confess it all. I thought he was his I left the punishment to higher
mother's boy, he was so like her; powers than those of man and kept

my secret, which is a secret still,
for I have only given fictitious
names.

The Singing Boy.

I once heard a boy going dowa
the street singing at the • top of his
lungs. "Dare to do right, dare to be
true!" singing it so loud that he
woke up all the babies on the bleck
and set every last dog in the ward
to barking, and as he sang he smash-
ed a widow in the parsonage, broke
a chicken's leg with a stone, "sassed"
a market woman, shot a farmer in
the eye with a bean-shooter, hit a
dog a crack with a shinny club that
made poor Carlo howl till his back
ached, pulled a picket off a fence,
slapped a little boy and took his
cooky away from him. He disap•
peered inside the schoolroom, and

above all other voices I could bear
his soulful shriek in the morning
song, "Oh, how I love my teach er
dear!" Arid before prayers were
over he inked a boy's nose:Tut two
bent pins where they would do the

most harm, salted a claim of .iihoe•
maker's wax on the teacher's chair,

scratched his name on his desk with

a pin, ate an apple, and fired the

care into the ear of the the good boy
with a thin neck, who was never ab-

sent or tardy.-R. J. Burdette.

Fatal Shock trout Supposed Snake Bite.

That imagination may prove fa-

tal receives freele proof from the case
reported in the Med. Press, April

25, 1883, by Dr. C. R. Frattcie. The
patient, awakened from his sleep by

something creeping over his naked

legs, immediately jumped to the con-

clusion that it was a cobra, went

into a state of collapse, and died,

though it was discovered, even be-
fore death, that the supposed cobra

was a harmless lizard.

Not Satisfied with a Little.

The Surgeon General of the C. S.
A., Dr. S. P. Moore, writing from
headquarters, Richmond, .Va., in

1862, states offuially that, "if Dr.
Worthington can furnish large quan-

tities of his Cholera and Diarrhoea
Medicine, we will place it in the

Army, as a remedy in bowel affec-

tions." Sold for 25 and 50 cents a
bottle, by druggists au d dealers.

.... • -4,a_
AN old Scottish lady, who had no

relish for Church music, was ex-
pressing her dislike for the singing
of anthems in her Church one day,

when a neighbor said : "Why, this

is a very old anthem ; David sung

that anthem to Saul." To this the

old lady replied : "Weelo, wee!, I

now for the first time understau'

why Saul threw his javelin at David

when he sung for him."

"FEw people who eat saltanacker-

el stop to think of the adventurous

life led by the men engaged in

catching the creatures," says an ex-

change. Just so with the few peo-

ple who eat sausage. They don't

stop to think how dangerous a

strange dog is, when he finds him-

self cornered by a blood butcher

with an old hatchet in his hand.

Two ladies hesitate at a very slop-

py crossing. "It's just too mean for

anything." "Yes, I believe its over

our shoes ?" "0, I don't mean that;

but it's just too mean that I haven't

got my red Bilk stockings on."
_

Yes, my son, it is (Fite commen•

dable in you that you should wish
to see the world ; but remember

there ate better ways of seeing it

than through the bottom of a tum-

bler.

KEEP your promises to the letter,

be prompt and exact, and it will
save you much trouble and Cale

through life, and win you the re-

sheet and trust, of your friends.

MARE TWAIN rewni 
ka 

that all we
need to possess the finest navy in
the world is ehips-for we have
plenty of water.
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talk about "peace" "Concord" and

the "cradle ot liberty," seasoned

with rapturous applause. Alto-

gether it was a pleasalit grasping of

bad e ever old fends.

Teuksburg is still being investi

gated, lent the political capital Gov

6rpo;• Butler expeuted to kaiak out ot

it has proven marvelously meager.

The Fact is that Gov. Butler's wit-

nesses have been the very dregs of

humanity sueb ae Alms use in

;Pates ever are ; and while it is to

be hoped that no unfortunate person

will be maltreated, it is also to be

hoped that no politician will (proceed

in working opon the public eynapa

thy to the extent that it will lift

bum to office.

reople dislike being disturbed in

their slumbers and their theology.

Formerly folks were cot:latently be-

ing soused by the church belle ring-

jig the fire alarm o a World to

Qom°, but, Boston with her a,ccne

toed conceit has decided that with

her preachers and Fire pep,a4ment
she Can extinguish the biggest per

dition flame that any Methodist ee-

vivalist ever set blazing.

They are having very witty and

learned times at. Andover, jost pow,- requirement. With a few except.:

with all the Oracles including Jos

pph Cook, wilieh latte jrsiat that

there is no probation after death,

and that the controversy involved

the legal, the ecclesiastical and the

exejetical. While the other wise

peen were wondering what in the

pation he was driving at, Joseph sat

down amidst rapturous ripplawe.

' We all know thitt Boston is the

Toodel of all the virtues, but you

could not form a correct estimate of

her excellence, until you know her

opinion of the Star Route verdit.

There may be one man (certainly

not more than one) in Boston who,

would "feather his own nest" from

the public coffers, at least you would

infer as much, from the converse

Voris,. alas I that people do not live

up to their profession.

The summer resorts opened earli-

er than ever before, and as fee the

4and-organ fends, they are as

plentiful as frogs once were in

Egypt.

The Conop,ed, Mass., School of Phil-

osophy meets Wednesday, July 181h,

and will last three weeks. Among

the lecturers are Dr. William T.

Harris, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe,

Frank B. Sawbour and others.

The School for the benefit of

American girls who wish to study

abroad will he opened at Florpoce

in September. The value of such

an institution can hardly be estimat•

ed, unless we remember the difficul-

ties noder whit h American girls

labor, who wish to study abroad, es•

pecially in Paris.

The Big Organ in Music Hall has

beea void to the N. E. Conservatory

pf music, after its enlargement, to

cumber 151 stops, it will be placed

in a new hall in connection with the

poneeivatory home

IF the gpvernment }niers teade doh.

lets at their face velue, it, pays ope

dollar pap) time fur an amount of

silver which if it were in the form

of bullion it could purchase foe

eighty five capte. We ehonld like
schooling, and so pin under proteet,

often ity stealth, a partial ',repent

lion for real life. If the schools did

not penally get the credit fur good

results obtained in this way by the THE LoNGFEI,LoW MoN•EmENT.—

to see the busitiese map who would

deny that it is out of pocket fifteen

cents on the dotter by that opera-

tion.—.11hiladelphia .47arth American.

in New Yolk.

IN 18Cfel Coronets' juries in

land found verdicts of murder

272 cases, but only twelve execti

tione took place,

MUDER IN THE FIRST DEGREE.

A MAN INDICTED EOR NEGLECTING To

aro A DRoWNINil CRIMINAL IIE

WAS PURSUING.

J,ANESyILI.E. Chin, J uly 8.—On

an indictment found by the Grand

Jury. Mr. J. W. Blizzard, a highly

respected citizen of Frazershurg,
was arrested hist night on the chatge

of tnurder. Ott June 14 the store of

J. W. Lanning & Co., of Dresden

Wei entered by burglars, tad on the

eucceedieg morning a suspicious

looking strapger attempted to Lave

a new trunk checked at Frazereburg

The ;pare, at wee afterward leerned,

was Fred W. Gillot, it twenty years'

convict in the, penitenriaty, recently

pardoned by Gov. Foster. J. W.

Blizeard and other citizens snepect.

ed that the man was the pereon whd

broke into the Dreeden store, and

started in puisit of him. The stran-

ger ran toward a creek closely pnr•

sued and, on reaching the bank of

the stream, jumped in and was

drowned.

It is allegerl that Blizeard idiot

the man and thee refused or neglect'

ell to g0 to his aid. When the body

waa recovered it was found

that the stranger wore a enit

of clothes! taken from Lanning'a

store, and in his teunk was found,

other goods belopreing to the firm.

Judge Ball charged the Grand Jury

to the effect that any bystander at

the hank of the creek who neglected

to -go to, the assistance of the drown-

ing man was guilty of morder in the

first degree. The charge excited

general comment., and public inter-

est is again aronsed by the arrest. of

Blizzard. This said to be the first

in'dictment of thia kiud ever present-

ed in Ohio.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

OVERCOATS were a necessity in

Chicago on the 8th.

BERLIN the capital of the German.

Empire has a popuietien of 1,202,-

767.

A claMPANY huts Leen. eterted irm

Chiettgo to manufacture kiligle wheel

buggies.

THE Italinou propos() to liaVe

world 'e ex Op of their: own

year in iloroe.

THE rout inal (104 was eeductril

$125,000,000 tiering the year entliner • -
II.-

on the 30th ult. 
/ c''ea

MR. ITARBIS, la Florida orange

grower, is s.tid to have cleered $63,- ,
actee•

000 on his crop this yeee.. case,.

A CYCI.ONE Sit mil; tile town of

Cromwell, atient fifteen miles below

Hartford on 0,6i Connecticut Rivet,

on Monday last, and wreoked nearly

every house in the village. Four

teen lives were lost.. The E.torni

was yery severe in this city and io

the surrounding towns. Rain fell

in torrents and ihe wind blew a gale.

In Waterbury there wee a Leavy

fall of rain and her!, and the wits('

steipped the shade trees of their

leaves anti branches.

A TEMTERANCE SALooti Bog

rrox,.--The Casino Coffee houee es

teblielonerit Boston is firovideil

with ail the social attractioris of the

liquor saloon, with the exception of

intoxicating drinks. There are twit

outeencee—ene for women, opening

directly into drawing-rooins, and the

other for men, to e "coffee bar,'

where coffee, cocoa, etc., sandwichee

and simple refreshmente are sold,

and in the rear are -billiard arid pool

tables, with chaira for preens watch

ing the game. Cigars are Sold at the

coffee counter, and crooking is al-

lowed. C,verheatl is a reeding room

and an apartment fitted up with

tables for gamee. It was started as

an experiment sixteen months ago,

and has become so popular (het the

profits atneuut to a thousand dollars
a MONO).

.111C-P4/21CIIIINCRINEMN

who  are interested ta
Growing Crops_

Cheaply and successfully

should write us for our pamphlet on pure

fertilizers. 4..r.A good fertilizer can be made

at home for about $12 ales by composting

with POWELL'S PREPARED CHEMICALS.

References in Every State.
.MEMOOMMillmamasminiM1.12MMIN

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Manufn1urers of

Powell's Tip-Top Bone Fertilizer 

Bone, Potash, Ammonia, &c.

16 LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

Special Agent, •

.11,71as mit:41,112%x, AI (1.

c.71 fill 3aurIU'inuort,ti.
DAUCJIY & CO.

CATA rt
next

V-Fk. u.

tft:',i. fa• .. I bay" heel. af-

''"%e' AM  ' 1 -v 'I-. t::::14;:::(1'v":-

pif LYB't

„,ari epte.olier w.I• Ilio

.1.0. CA W all'

1:17 k 411

'1:'214:4N-'61 7 141",,,S ‘12jk. Pirf!F ( i.n. renef. I use(
fUltyirEVALp.3 kr Byis C1111111 Baia

. with fa*, noilile re
:nits aml ean reeo
timtl I Ice all at.

I; etel.

7ilizabetli, N. J.

A lipiy littlt
Itos

A KANiAS par er announeee that EA.AY-i7Elvfi,
Mrs. A . T. Stewart lois eiven 14,-
000,000 for en en tine y free eelitee, aeirettiettmv: ,J the 1.e...1 a(Hit onal

, CA: sores :aid 1,1IP
he1101:(4:11 i! 1••_':11 1

• 1 by fire a•,) 11,nrcelg. A • rhiirouzl* treat
!tient will for e ilils in head

Eng- AgiTioilde to use. semi fin c.roular. C*il
By 11:11
ELY ithoTHErts,

AI. FOR NOTHING
11'lly the Doctor was Disgristeil, nod what

Might have been Done vrithont

"Well, wife," sant Dr. E---, as he enterol ii
!anise. which wits situated in a rosy villinge
central New York, "I have got bock from a loni.
an,' dreary ride away down among the ii om.
iii.ns, and all to no-purpose ivinitever. The nip:
senger sold the man wouLtil't live till mornau5
when tile fact is he hail only an orilina7
attack of colic. If the simpletons hail oniy ha
dense eilottgl to put a BENSON'S; CAPCINI
POROUS PLASrETZ•na his FM:flitch he wont
have.beau nil right in an hour or two. But
folks Sr, sloW to learn." added the old physician
▪ wallowing tee cup of steaming tea Winch hi.
wife hail jitir poured for him
Doctor E---- ,was r,ight, yet people to learn

even though slowly Toe rapidly increasing U.S
of Bensouls piaster prover thie beyond question
and the goo& doetori are ceri,:•in to be save.
lunch of taeir ttes..liess toil In all diseases capa-
ble* Of being iiire.eteil by a plaster nson's fici•

TUE volcano of Oneetepe, in Lake '̀‘'eme,,(-',Itele,Ve(VtVcr'eetl'U
Sealnwy Johnson, Chemists, New York

Nicaragua, Is at present in eruption,

much to the alarm of the residents imi:eft 

on the island, which is formed by

the mountain.

DURING the launching of a steam.

ship. at Glasgow on Tuesday lest, she

rig

south of Kalama, Washington Terri-

tory. The losses so far are estiniat•

ed T200.000.
RECENT Lard investigetions

Chicego, heve elicited the fact, that

Prime Lard is adulterted with tal-
low and bones.

YOUNG men in London, with an
abundance of money, have taken a
fancy to have cabs painted pink,

yellow and blue.

GREAT forest fi res are

in

Iildian
Vostalilo Pills
Secure Healthy

action to the liver
and relieve an bil-

(the Dapline,) fell over on her side,  roue troubles.

precipating a number of persons into °Pf.ab rico 250.

the water, it was thought 100 were
killed,

O'inmi15burq6bronicie.•

kilf.MIZSBURG, hiP.:

, SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1883.

BosTott, rune 27th, 1883.

For.roet CHRQICIpEE :—There is

nothing stranger thvl the way o'

the world, unless it may be the way

p' politicians, and the political orld

has'nt seeti anytleing more remarks

tile ietely thari tire meeting at Fan

eul Hall, of the Masseehuserts Lan

ceis and Governor Butler with the

New Orleans Continentals. The

banquet was a royal one, toasts were

coany. while mutual compliments fell

SCHOOLED BUT NOT EDUCAT-

ED.

(The following extract from a very

able address-- published some tiane

ago ro„ the Scientific American, pom-

mel-As itself to the earnest attention

of every thoeghtful

BOSTON LETTER "The great lack of our country to-
-

, .
day, said a shrewd 'observer recent-

ly, is properly educated men. The

spec her was a rarely capable torsi'

nese man, whose connection with

large financial and commercial af-

fairs brings him into daily iptercourse

with many of -tire leadirg businees

men of the country.

The men who are now doing the

the larger work of the world its beet

they may, have for the most part

grown up with their affairs, under

conditions comparatively favorable

like heilstones. There was much for gaining and retaining' the mas

tery of them. But these men are

waxing old, are rapidly dying off,

and their mantes fall upon younger

men,. whose entry upon the stage of

action wee too late for them to ben

efit by the earlier formative exper-

ience enjoyed by their fathers.

The woeld's business calls for a

wider range of real knowledge, a

broader grasp of principles, and a

larger executive ability th in were

necessary a few years ago.

. The day has passeq, or soon will

pass, when a an could begin as a

common laborer and rise in success-

ion through all the stages of service

practically mastering each depart-

ment pp to the direction of, say, a

great tianeportation system or other

enterprise of national magnitude

The steps are toe many aria the as

cent too great. To a large extent

also, the real workers most remain

subordinate while the heirs of card

tab command the higher stations.

How are they being educated for

their great responsibility ? •

The speaker above referred to

dwelt with much feeling upon the

inadequacy of the traditional sys-

tems of education to meet this •new

(lobs our great educational

institutions, anti still more the

smaller ones, are in grasp and

spirit far behind the age, snit entire•

lY out of sympathy with the modern

world which the rising generation is

soon to take poseessiee of. Front

the moment the boy begins to pre

pare for college he laces the past ;

educationally he lives in the plot ;

and the more conscientiously he does

the work laid out for him the vaster

will be the final gap between college

life and real life. The intellectual

habits acquired ie. school eel college

may possibly enable him ultimately

to grapple with greater power and

skill with the later problems of real

life, greater, that is, than he would

have shown had he been left entirely

unsehooled ; yet in the dininistra-

tion of the affairs he is likely to be

distanced for the best part of his

life by the unschooled practical rnan

who knows from early and real ex

e,erience precisely what to do in any

emergency. The young man fresh

from school is apt tio 1313ONT with

thoroughness much that the busy

world has no use for. He has gen-

eral notions of many arts and

sciences, but his positive knowledge

of the realities upon which such arts

and reciences are based is usually

next to nothing ; still less does

he know of tire practical methods of

men who apply them to human uses

His educational years have been

spent mainly in a WCit II apart from

arid largely out of relation with the

modern working world he is to en-

ter upon when his schooling ends.

His education, admirable as it may

appear from a theoretical point of

view, serves rather to unfit than to

fit him for practical life ; and hie

real eibucetien has to begin afresh in

the rode arid costly school of expel-

ieoce.

Thie, of course, on the assomption

that the you education has been

wholly by school work. Fortunately

there are few boys who do not echel

more or less against the routine of

firce its to break his neck.

THE Cholera is still raging at

Damietta and other places in Egypt,

whilst a threatened famine adds to

I he horror of the sittiationae, the in•

reeled districts ere shut off entirely

from communicetion' with • other

places.

BOOKS,--12'5 TONE
. of Stimilard Paaaks, many of the.m the

A pAnTrunoE, chased by a fox, Di hest edition's published. Tour Choice

its fright flew against the head of a sent for examination before payment. on
reasonable evidence of good faith, I ire

man named Brink, who was draw-, ono,i'S to lie at ley expense lintel

ing lumber at Ten Mile River, in s,,iiFfnelorY• Sitwell] bargatins

hI1011L.kSo n u Nllive conty, . Y., with inch evcrY w"4-▪ rice mwer than ever before knowr,
ranging from Two Vents for l'eunyson's
"Enoch- . Arden," unabridged, Large
Type., to $15 for the largest best
American (Iyelopeillit. Not sold by deal-
ers—prices ton low. Circulars free
.31e Co 14;,. paper.
JOHN it. A.LDEN, Published, 18'Ye-

Yet, this same government, ecineti independent and nneticoureged ef The Longfellow idemoriiil ,Associa•

there trade dollars when roes?
were t forts of their pupils, 'it iu proltaele tion have put forth an appeal for

worth over 103. cents in gold, and that it would he touch easier then it the means to erect suitable menu-
011urcliSts., and thoioughly-

arty St., N. Y.

PENSIONS (Fltis';1‘);.-1'1)11e1,1'n,1:;',1'.1-,•;',,,11:111'ii(i)'rc:t..1!:iel.-,11-eil !old
re,ailte.l. Claims restoration, inereas-
es. bounty, hack pay and dee.....larges obtained.
gpplySt once, delay priiiiiIices yonr
Fees tlxist by law. Address, with stamp. e
tea e:o.a1,11A'le'l Jinn of "lliniON ,i, co., Attorn y
and Clain, Agents, SIT 10 Si, washingtori, 1). C.

pLOWS, HARROWS,-

CORN PLANTERS, &r.,„&e.,

At BENJAMIN F. SITYAJIT'S,

The superior rbints of the Double

Row. Chiunpion Corn Planter's ability to

pass over obstructions, facility in chang-

ing depth of planting, lightness of draft,

absence of neck draft, accuracy of drop,

both in lime and number of grains, &c.

One man and boy eau with ease Omit

twenty acres per day.

THE PENN HARROW,

the most effectivc. pulverizer, In the, mar-

ket. it effectually destroys the roots of

the stillest sods. By its c,onstv.uction it

gives the soil two. strokes and two cross-

ings in. passing over it once. It supplies

the farmer with all the Harrows he re-

quires, by Its combination of five Har-

rows, a CM•11 Marker, a Sled, &c.

THE' WHIPPLE SULKY OR

WHEEL HARROW.

with, spring teeth, Syracuse, Roland

Chilled and Improved Funkstown Plows,

Iron, Steel and Wood Beams.

Slip Point Cutters, ace the

OLD HICKORY. FARM WAGON,

no break (hiwns; tires don't come off;

skeines don't work loose; boxes- don't

work locse; spokes dnn't work loose.

THE DEEMING SELF-BINDING

HARVESTER,

five years old; most simple, durable and

successful of all.

Adricalee Reapers &Mowers,

FRICK & CO'S ENGINES, SAW

&c.

HAGEItS1',(eWN ENGINES, Dumr,s,
THRESHERS. &e.

Agricultural Implements of every tie-

,teription. A full lind complete.. ut

Hardware, Blacksmith Tools, Paints, dry

and ready mixed ; Glass, %Aline, Oils,

Brushes, Tin Ware, Leather Belting.

Fishing Tai;kel, Gunning Material, Pock-

and Table Cutlery, Razors, Tubs,

Buckets, &c.

A large old fresh assortment of Flow-

er. and Garden Seeds.

(nrMy House, the well-known Cen-

tral Hotel building, is open Ile Boarding,

by the month, day or week. Meals fur-

nished at reduced rates. Stable room far

horses free of charge.

BENJ. F. STEWART,

Late oft he firm of Ste wa rt & Price,

Old Central Hotel Building,

may 20- II. Frederick-, Md.

ir-r1).1.4
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OLD TIF.I.f FAIIMERS

Comforta le Rooms anti .WELL
SUPPLIED

't APT. JO lins again
kJ taken charge of his well-known Ho-
(.1, on .Nortil Market. Street, Freder-
el:, where his frhaols and the public gen.
Tally. will al Wit ys he welcomed find W(.11

Terms very moderate, and
Jvcrything to suit the timeg.

JOSEP:1 GROFF
apQ 81 tf Pre 'art -tot

Dr. P. D. Fahrney's Office

REPAOVE.D.
I take pleasure in notifying the .anl (*led that I

.ave removed my Wilco to East elliticcit Street,
:truth doer from the l'enusylva.nia railroad de-
nt, and' also private rooms to

.,:euntinthlate 1111, where I will 0111lthille the

IIROSCOPLIN PEACTICE
inVite all who are sintering wail earonie or

lingering diseases to call. ontettitatien free.
Semi sialmi for liana-honk inreidars.

'lour Servant,
.111* '21-ly P. D. FAIIRN EY, M. D.

i'ICE DISsOLUTIU.ci.

1MAner. Gin, 1883

The eopartnershin lairetofore existing
between W iffle and Horner lins• been
it by consent. The books
of the late firm are open for collection
and those knowing themselves to be in-
debted to the firm will please call and
settle with either of tin e imilersigned.

W\ ER W. 'WHITE.
.701IN A.. HORNER.

EIRITSBURG FURNITURE STORE!
AL Iev.oprieter.

. .o: 

Having the largest stock in rown, can ()free the best inducements to purchas
ens, and suit every variety of taste. My ston4 consists of.

• ilia

Boil-Room
AND PBRLOR:

SUITS

_

BUREAU;

- ;if/ C •

ienif and F3xtention 'Tables,

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs,
safes, s'ults, (lot, tra ys, mirrors. brackets, pictures, picture-fraMes, cord find nails.
and all goods usually %ept iu first class furniture taalse.- Repairing neatly midi
promptly done. '

UNDER-FAH IN(3- A SPECIALTY 1

A complete stock of coffins easkers and shrowds on hand. A corpse preserver.
furnished when nutted. Call and examiiie 'stock before purchasing.

may 5-ly MILLARD F. SHUFF.

JOINSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver)
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood.
Millioits testify to its efficacy in heal-
ing the above named diseases, and pro-

nounce it to be the
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.

TRADE MARK Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia.
AGENTS WANTED.7M

Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it,.
Binghamton, N. Y., December 3, 1881.

• DEAR Stir:—I have used your reliable Indian b.uon byrtip fee He spepsia,

with very beneficial results, and can recommend it to all sin:thirty afflicted.
E. it. STEPHENS, P. M.

Excelsior Monumental Works

4 ' -
•"i

z .

;
s

I

U. A. tt,- (t-A. Pit-t)pig,
s„,:„,, No, th of P. and 1). Institute,

.1:1:.,EDEAZICii.- (2 iTy, .111D.
  It _—

The oeautiful and iinuerieliable Vilt.te Breeze, Granite and Mnrble
Monuments, Head Stones, Tablets, Unkbil,g,, 'iron Bailing, &c.,

.- •
i\darbelized Slate Mantels, and all kinds lui;lila:g work.

The artistic exce:lence and supericr workinam4p of our designs are

proven by Ova many specimens now 'In exhildieon (err show room, aml

I',' flit we leo.° ereeoed in various Cemeteries; in

thee ;old itiPatining cotietice. NVe are among the olelesia ticalersi'M this

e,,mity, hay i.ng hal. 20 years experience in the husineae.
Every .ilapartrnatit (4 i'etir basinese is the li,cals of skille.d aind

competent workmen, eapahTe of exeenting any piece of work, from the

plainest to the most elaboritto, and the whole receives our pors;:.1.1iii

sii hely ision ; there is thus it guarantee that coMplete satisfaction w 01 be

given, even to the most exacting patron.

We invite special itttention to the 1\-liite Broaze'Afortitments, whose

streng:li, durablity, color and resishalice to out dotir exposure, prove.s it

the best known material for Nloniunents, Statuary, &e. It will not

laTaclieu or gruiw el.Ogy 5vith :oge, moss will net tolitere to or grow 'ppm

its surface ad NMI) marble, and the color will remain wolitunitt:d through

the ages..

mar 31 3in

'WM. II Ift)!E, Agent.
Enimitsburg,

Office opposite the Presbyterian Church.

P

E
Stop! Look for the RED -'ION ()pp)

site tire Enimit llottSe.

FURNITURE OF ALL RINDS,

both homemade 1111(1 of City ninnufile-
lure. A stock of boine-nehle

C0.1111IS & cLket

al trays on hand, which will be sold
whole sale Or fit retail, at prices to suit
all parties. Thankfal for the patronage
heretofore given me, I respectfully so-
licit its continuance.

CH A S. ,T. SITUFF,
West 3.Ltin St., Ennuitsburg, Md

WALL PAPER1
The leitcLering hnsiness will be con -

in 'ail s eobil).:;trieNlyievai at n-he old )1Y friends and the public in general
.1 'I are hereby intbrthed that. in addi-

ll supvii. tic (n to my stock of furniture I have aaccomino(Inte ; customers
I'll with the best of fresh meat. By strict full hue of Wall Paper, of the

(1.1a:1(1(1h:ion to business we hope to retain
the liheral patronage extended to the old

Respect hun ii
JNO. A. HORNER. & RRO.

C. E. HALLER I [II. DEuTzumnatr.

Grc,,en House vstau aut !

THE ONLY

First—Class Restaurant

do away with the traditionel went to the great poet on Massachn p nr the building fermerly oecnpied
by making them _r egAl tender forc• is 0

yalue uf silver bullion Lad Leer) re- ing the bride°, now
linger- in most schools and conryee 01 Of t hiS tUOIllit t01.11e $21,000 hes el

ii 
ed their circulation at par after the

obstructions to r ell education which setts soil. They want $50.000, and laTO ,.01. ii all• F. A. Fox, South Market istreet,

IN FREDERICK CITY.

I beg leave to inform my friends and
the public generally, that I have left the
Bentz Building, corner Market and

rebiyio‘11)tic,(111

adjoin-
known as THE

&tete] to a lower price thet it now
ti111,1V. readv 'teen received from voluntary ( )1.1.1" 

stook consi(-ts of a large variety GREEN HOUSE.
Dry Goods, (autese 7'1T' LADIES' DEPARTMENT,

pile of the great problems of U. coullibilticlts• C A- SS I M. 14; P. F. S. one of the finest in tile State, is always

deer is to ioluse a leeee share of A ta'RE4T, fliSellSeliOTI ItelS been go- cotton:ides, ladies dress goods, notions, °Inm fun insiwetiml•
• We witi neve a daily Bill of Fair,

ing on in Europe as to the dale of
HATS & CAPS, 

wlatre everything will be found in sea-

-,iste !is ties ; eltort, to make the fiImeieni
!lie Carbon Advocate (Pa.,) t ,ieCided fcr the former and celehrat-

his stick diegonelly across the "t"

box, end Fete, corrects, and (Pettit).

utes eight thotteand ems of solid

WW1 g-tch day,

Reptoters 1)1011, Ile died on Good son.
iii4;•',A. good Dinner FREE every dayli001.'S & SHOES,

front it o'clock, a. in., until p. in.

Inn QUEENSWARE,

March 20, er April 8. BOITIS has e ro 
Sole A gent for Christ. _Herrick 's

celebrated Washington Beer.

Friday, April 8, 1520, and wee born

1483, either en Good Friday,

ootutnaeds. When a corn has been

pride a legal tender, wLich is to be

the loser by a lessening of its intrin meti‘en spit it into school life and
sic value, the gevernment issuer oe

serigel work ; to lessen largely the
pie citizen bolder ?—irle Dug. itrueoot of buck learreng hod ill-
 .441.- wins -

crease the proportion of intlividual
W44441,1 igollTTITHE11, a one

Opel inn dealieg directly with reali-
bonded youipoeitor in the office of

' • . , Respectfully,
noose of a deer and less of a passive ed its fourth centennial accordingly. 

of every sort, etc., all •..vilich will he sold o.

recipient of eitgue generalities.,
--aaola•-• eine

Cuoomee, orevalent at Shang

LATEST DESIGr' NS,

an I ns fine steal ns cell be found in
any retail Store, Which Will be sold at
prices to snit e:1 persons ; and I
have made arrangements with

PRACTICAL WORKMEN
from the eitj- to paper well in the ver3'
hest style. • rgr Satisfaction guaranteed.
Give Inc a call before purchasing else-
where.

C-. .1. SHUT.

FREDERICK

FOilaio somillary•
STATE INSTITUTION,

LOCATION HEALTHFUL.
Clourse of SI tidy TInitamgli and Colima:-

hen:ave.

„TERMS VERY M ()DER ATE.

For catalogue address

Mica. M. W. Ilectraterom, Pre,'t,
ederiek, 11(1.

Berlin adopted the letter date, end be convinced tlelt we wilt treet you
BATI T1 ILES. romee-1 oeople e•til

ANTED Energetic. Reliable men to
Sanwa, leu-es. Salary:tail expend,

:cell Fruit Trees, Graiie

the Academy of Arts there celebrat. Or bole Agents for Es ills 4AgeneVow.i7AtargT 10;141..1 iastrucA-Irms wren A.
leara t

graplii. II ii.tory .t "len.fighrawf the „ , . „ .NAVAL
4) J. 1. LIA LAL.1,, ION, :N. 1.,

ed its anniversAry on April S. 
Shoes.

C. J. 110WE CrZ BRO. r.e.st<cueeeeCee..6seChestme St., Pe. (I nil,: east of itochester,-N. I.). Ily Medical Dirw. tor SiiIi•i•EN V."; Ad.lyes5 •

11,aV o HALLER & 00.
:it the lov..est prices. Gist us a trial and •

Wardrolm

27 STOPS 
B

ID arra LEDS.

P7----ice only $125

ETTVENE HO 

Raally worth s450 itcera-
rutted with canna makers'
catalogue price& *Jos
organs for only
4456 9. Special bargains
on tingling end Pianofortes.
Send for ininsnrazocr price&

CATALOGUE
great todneementa offered.

VISiTneS WELCOME
fwe weets twos, five
dollar, alkowed f or travell g
espenws, wh•ttor you boy
or Pot you are welcome a.uy-
ve ay to Welt the largest
Organ Work. In iesistesee.
Shipping ono ewry 10 mien
rite. Add,-,,, or call upon

DANIEL F. BEATTY, WASIIIABTOI, 

NEN,JOISELlIuill 

araiii, Square and Upright

PlAA3 F311102
These instruments have h.een before

the Public. for nearly fifty yeaV.7i, and ui 7
on their excellence alone hay() attained

UN t•URCHASED PIEI-EMINENCE

Which establishes thom as unequaled in

TONE, .

TOUCH,
WORKMA NSETIP &

DURABILITY,

freer--I, Piano iVarrantedfor 5 Tears

SC 3NO HAND PIANOS.

A large st rick a t dl prices, constantly on

hand, comprising sIffine of our own inatlso

hut slightly tised. Sole egente for

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTBEIt LADING MAKES.

Prices anti terms ro snit all purchasers,

• 4.1'14114 gct„,,• .
404 & W. Baltimore St, Bulthr.ore
july5-ly

7
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LOCALS.
EMMIT3BURG RAILROAD.

.TIME TABLE

On and after Nov 12th. 1882, trains on

his Toad will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

heave Enunitsburg 8.40, a. m., and 3.25

p. m., arriving ttt Rocky Ridge at 9.10

a in., find 4.00 p.

.,TRAINS NDItTII.

60VC,Rocky Ridgesi0.36 A. M., and 6.29

p. in., arriving at Enitilitsburg at 11.05

A. M., and 7.00 p.,
JAS A. ELPIiR, Prest

,OAT3 harvest nextd

poet days began on Tuesday.

,31fp.1.-PDX is on the increase in Lan-

„easter Its

:.Strong, %harp, Decisive—the war on

ttheTrad,e-1-selittr.

Now is the flow to subscribe for Atte„Es.
,Kormorsuur Ipo SIstromter,sc.

PERSPIRATION. proof collars id ,cuffs

at the ''Cash Louie,” Gelwicks.

Tomatroms.should have straw Or preces

of board laid under them nbw.

,G,mar your ratinthrg done,Ity John F

Aqehslmger, Em t sburg. m-6tf
- 

TRi maiIitgerstowa,First National Bonk

lhas desilareel ts, semi-annual divideud of 5

,per cent.

•Fon Fire Insurtifie•C in first-class Com-

panies, call on$W. Gai4orue1', agent, Em-

itaitsburg, Md.

Mn. JAI; T. HAY: Sent a bunch of co-

ver to thisgtflice wineh measured sti n. ;7

:inches in length.

Innusgnaseso Book of Cage ,Birds

mailed for 3 cent stamp. 13,un F000Cgs.,

137 Smith 8th St., Philadelphia.

,KEEP hue celery free of weeds, and the

,ground loose, ii very find salt laid nt the

;roots in the evening is quite beneficial

Jacoh 3. Gelwicka caught a large

,bass at. Maxell's dam, this week, and

found a good sized turtle inside of the

Ash.

Yon Jolt printing of :my style, at the

lowest prices, call on or steel your

orders to the office of the EIIMITstlIJRCI

_
disappearance of the pntato bags

Is as mach a mat ierof wonderment, as of
general joy, awl no belly moat where

.1te.), have gone.

Duutst“ t he storm yeste,day the light-

ning struck Jones' Falls. That was the

OA of the lightning. The storm imine-

albite-1y Ce/1111.d.—.1 merica a.

Or it (.S114111111 friend 111111 1-01111DT
OWIlk.111:111, T. S. (1illbS,

Joel: Fslh,, Minnesota, will eccept. !Winks

DEPOT for Fruit Jars, and Jelley Tum-

blers. Gelwicks "Cash house."

For Sale.

The undersigned otters at private sale

his Brick Dwelling Helms, now occupi-

ed by W.. G. Horror in Eaumitstsurg,

price moderate. Payments will be made

easy, to suit purchaser.

may 26, 3 m. 0. A. Homer:en.

THE safest plan to adopt for comfor-'

table repose these nights, is to arrange

the opening of doors and windows, so

that the room may he cooled, without

having the draught to pass aver you.;

y‘ni cepl down thug, with the room and

avoid taking,cold.

List of of Letters.

The following :etters retold') in the

Post .aftisse, tEmmitsburg, hid., July

9, 1883. Persons calling will please

say advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :

abli.ss;tmeie 'riser, Mrs. C. II. Merritt,

Pius J. Snyder.
- - -

prepared Chemicals of tlie Brown

Chemical company for making good for.

telizers, ore endorsed by the Agricultural

Journals, everywhere.- -Farmers should-

cunault,thelr interests and use them, and

thereby know what they spend their

mcney for. See the advertisement in

this paper.
--•••••

THE Village -Retard entered its thirty.

seventh year last Thursday and celebrat

ed the event brappearing in an entire

new dress. Our worthy contemporary is

to be congratulated on. the long life and

continued prosperity ,of the Journal,

which he manages so successfully. The

new dress43 very attraetive, and we hope

It will be nppreeiated as It deserves by

the many readers oh the Record.

Tun farm-house of Deyton Mills, five

miles from Galestown, ma., was struck

by lightning, Sunday and horned down.

son, aged 5, was killed. Sunday's

storm did greatdernitge,to the growning

crops in lanweater ,eoonty, Pa. ,43orn.

oafs end tobaccosuffered greatly. Sat

urtleyrughtiiiginning struck the house

or Jelin armee, at Sayville, L. I., badly

burning Mr. and Mrs. Belem and knock-

ing theirthree.children out of bed.—Sen.
•••••••-

Tun Maryland Pao,ner Jot. July gives

its readers a line liketwas, of -its popalar

publisher, Ezra Whitman.; autl ns usual

a variety of usetul inform:Ilion with re-

grad to Agricultural affairs. Buck wheat

Orchards, late Potatoes, Stook of all

kinds. Garden werk for July, &c..

together with, much that will be found

interestIng, relating to all the depart

mons of Fern' life, ns well as doilies: le

I' , elites, management of Dairy, &a:. Ezra

Whitman, Built Metre, Md.

Mitti. MAW! LoUISE 1)::L'ill:ROP: It,

win) inis been start-Flog for a bug time

from the effects of a fell, on the ice lash

winter, died at her resi(lenee in Misplace

oil Tuesday. She was the widow of the

late Alichaell C. Adelsliereer, Esti , end

wits well mad favourably koown lab this

for paperts of rt cent dates fraill lila locidi- comm
unity, where she vu is born and

spent all the years ef her long lifo. Her

funeral took place from St. Joseph's

Catholic Church, or which she was a tle-

voted and consistent member.
To is fim.THI plhimpy, thok

(If; prhisy Inst I he remahis being

Inken from t'twkeysville, to Aseettelou

'Chinch, Washingtoo, a here the services

avere held.

IN warring on tile sparrows the Penn-

aytynnians find they are providing it bet-

ter eh:owe 6tr depreda thins by insects o

the WI oat, tSe., troulde follows trouble

pi this ‘t ()rid,

THE Board of Directors of the Agri
guttural Isseeiation at a meeting Tiles

slay of last week, changed the tiat•e of

pie approaching fair to tlie lOth, 17th,
131,11 and 19th pf October.

-.Ten School Commissioners of Feder-

c1 'C'ounty, have decided not to open
the piddle schools until the first of No-

!smuttier, this courge being necessity in

consequence °flack of funds.

ALIIILAND2It IJOnrp.n ran a pin

in her finger ahout it week ago pnd is
new suffering so severely from the effect,
that she is confined to ber bed. her arm
tieing swollen as high as the elbow.

—
TWENTY-FIVE' freight cars were

thrown from the track. on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Alondey night, between
Huntingdon and &Unmet, Pa. George

Shadow, brakeman, was finally injured

Mn. E. IL Bowls, wile is getting quite
a reputatien for the mauufacture of de-
licious Ice Cream, has gotten it new horse
power freezer, and promises not only to
keep up his reputation but to ineregse it.

•••••-

TRAVELLISRS td and from Emmitsbusg

will be glad to learn that a commodious

depot has been erected at the railroad.
This is a great convenience and the direc
tors of the road deserve the gratitude of
the citizens for the mach-needed accom-
modation.

ItolIEHT PICIIS, 11 prom ince t tit izen of
Lonaconing, and formerly constable, waS
at work on the 7th inst., in Jackeen
mine, at that place, when several tons of
roof coal fell upon him, inflicting inter-
nal injuries which may prove fatal. He
has a family.—Suit.

MONEY to Loan in Sums to Suit..
?Fetes cashed and collections made at
Reasonable Rates. Cheeks Cashed and
Ammar/dation Cheeks giren free of' charge..
E'en at the old established L0:111 and
Broker Office of W. G. Utterer, West
Main street, opposite Peter Hoke's Store

-wow ...me.

WE arc are glad to be nble to state that all
the stock of The Emmitaburg Water
pompnny has been taken, and work at
the reservore, will cominenee immedlate-
ly. The energy displayed by the gentle-
Men who have been managing the af
fair, gives us every reason to expect an
early completion of the important work,
and will make their names prominent, as
public benefactors. The first payment—
one third—will be due on the 1st of Au
gust.

FrOm the Viiaynesboro Record.

Saturday the 21st inst., promises to be

a big day nt Mt. Alto Park, which has

been set apart for Reunion of the Bands

of the Cumberland Valley. There will

be over 100 musicians in one consolidat-

ed Band. At 1:30 p. iii., au address will

be delivered by Prof. J. IL Shoemaker,

of C hambersburg.

Mr. Henry Funk, an employee at the

works of the American Manufacturing

Co., in this place, met with a serious ac

cident on Wednesday of last week.—He

was temling a planer when the belting

became tangled on the set screw which

hohigthe puffy on the main shafting,

throaviug the machine violently over.

It was badly wrecked, a piece of a pully

striking M‘. F. on the breast, rendering

him unconscious for a coople of hours. - with a candle, which may account f

Drs. Strickler and Amberson were called the disester. The furniture was nearly al

and after .copciousness had beets restored saved by the neighbors, who went to as-

made an examination and found him „mist in putting out the fire. Mr. M. is

very seriously bruised but no bones bro- 1 unfortunate ; lids; is the fourth time he

ken. Mg Funk at last accornts we are has been burnt out.

pleased to learn yes able to be about.

5.14.4 ter Attempt to Rob the Tost•
Office.

Allot her fruitless attempt was wertle by

ramie unknowo person to force an en

Cr: floe to the p tst Alter at, Ha gerst

MontIng night, being the second since

Mr. Swartz has aucceedrs1 o the positssn

of post toaster. The attempt was discov-

ered by Mrs. Hoyt, who is boarding at

the residence of Mrs. hl- Log-In, adjoin

lug the office. She alarmed Mrs- Logan ,

who discharged a lo :id from a revolver

at the form of a Mall ill the dark The

would-be roithor descended in great haste

from his position on the grape arbor.

Which joins the back in the rear, and

made good his escape through the garden

in the rear of her resideace,—Gbbe,

Law Saturday afternoon Daniel, a

time year-old son of Mn- Henry C. Hems-

burg. residing a short distance south of

this phree, NHS f011iming a self-binding

harvester in a field on his father's farm

when he thoughtlessly laid his left hand

on the binder attachment .of the machine

just where it opens aud closes at regular

intervals. His four fingers were, caught

aild crushed in this opening and held tin-

hh the next sheaf was ready to be deliv-

ered, when the knives widish operate

therein cut all four fingers very hadly

just behind the nails. Dr. J. E. Beatty

of this place was summoned, and dresses'

the wounds, but he is of the opinion that

the lad will lese the ends 01 :111 four fin-

gers.— Valley Register.
_

PERsoN 14.s:

Miss Kate Slaughenhaupt, returned to

her home in Smithsburg.
Mrs. J. 0 Butler and daughter of

Washiegton, are the guests of Mrs. H.

Metter.
•Dr. James Neal returned to his home
on Monday.

Rev. Win. Simonton and his daughter
Miss I,illie spent several days in Balti-
more, this art etc.
• Miss Mabel 'blotter, is
ill Smithsburg.

Dr. J. W. Welty, and family of Broads-
lyu are visiting his mother, Mrs, Rebecca
Welty •n this place.
Mr Charles Baker, is

Muffler reunion at home.
Mr. James J. Ryan, president of the

Metropolitan Saving's Bank of Baltimore,
rind his sister bliss Kate, are visiting the
hlissis Donoglow, of this place.
Mr Jere. D. Donogliue?of this place is

recruitieg at Newport. It. I. -
Mr. Boyce, of Pittsburg, visits at Mr.

J. A. Elder's.
Mr. and Mrs. Lempterd of Pittsburg,

are visiting at Mr. W. G. Blair's.
Mr. J. L. Hoke, returned home on

Wednesday evening.
Mr. Win. A. Flinn' and wife and child

of Riclanond, Va.. spent Saturday and
Sunday at his father's, Mr. Sand. Flautt.

hlr. Scott Kirkendall, of West Virgin-
ia, is the guest of Mr. W. W. White.

visiting friends

spending his

•

. The Blue Mountain Express.

The new Blue Mountain Hotel is furn-

ished and will be opened Thursday, 12th

hist, and .beginning on that day an addi-

tional fast train will be run over the

mountahrs by the Western Maryland

Railroad, which .will he composed of

first-class coaches, and will be known as

the Blue -Mountain _express. It will

leave Hillen Station daily at 8:50 P.

stopping at Union, Pennsylvania Aven-

ue and Fulton statious, arriving at Blue

Ridge Summit, Montereyot,P:18 P. M.,

Blue Mountain 6:25, and liagerstowe

6:55. Coming enat the express will leave

islegerstown at 6:40 A. Bine. Moun-

tain 7:10, ItIse Ridge Summit 7:17, and

arrive at Hillen Station at 9:45 A. 111.

Beginning next Sunday, the Western

Maryland Railroad will run a special

church train on Suudny mornings from

Monterey and the Blue Mountain Hotel

to Hagerstown, arriving there in time

for pawning service in the various

churches, nee; returning to the resorts,

afterwards in time for dinner. The Blue

Mountain II it (-I is beautifully situated

on one of the B1 ue Bridge peaks over--

hawking the: Ctunberland Valley. It is

hand/tweets' furnished, and has 150 rooms,

and will be under the management of

hlr. Jiones P. Shamgm, teraireely of the

Carrolittan —Aatericcw.

Fatal Shoot tug Affray.

JOIM Richard McGuire, aged 27 years.

a truck gardener, residing near the inter-

seta hie of tice West ern alarylitne Rail-

rond end the Liherty turnpike. ill Balti-

more county, was shot and killed on

Tuesday last by James Cliaton, aged 15

yeera., son of-Mr. -One S. Clinton, No.

17.1 Lafayette avenue, Baltimore city.

.abotrt, ten o'clock es1 erday morning

thia-e boys, Jmees end Edwin Clinton.

brothers, and flerry Gasleinassee of Dr

James II. Oilskins, No. 2S1 North Car-

rollton nvenne, went out the Weston

Marylond Rolhanol ciii 11Ot 'to gnther
mulberries. When they reached the

point where tlw ralleael (gesso the Lib-

erty roiel over it hi11 bridge, they heard

frogs croaking in a pond in the ravine.

and went down to shoot at them. James

Clinton carried a tine nickel-plated 38-

c:tibre Iteminy,ton five chamber revolver

belonging to young Oilskins. 311.. 11c-

who lived near, vu-as in the flehl

picking peas When he SAW the boys al

the pond shooting he ordered them emir

Gaskins and the younger Clinton boy

obeyed at once, but James Clinton lin-

gered behind. Mr. hIcGulre approached

him and threatened to use force if he did

not. leave the premises. Clinton then re-

turned to the railroad tracks, which are

on a high embankment, and Mr. McGuire

was about to aestitne his work, when t NO

shots were fired, Mr. McGuire fell to

the ground wounded. '1. he shooting

took place in view of the house and was

witnessed by the fentily. Mrs. McGuire
saw her husband fall, and ran to him, am-
! lying just in time to hear him say "My

God ! I ton killed !" which were the last
W 01%13 Ire spoke.-73aliimore Sun.

--•••• .111. - - - —

Tom Editoi having absented himself
from his office for rest and relaxation
among his country friends. and beieg
Ai X 10113 lest the abaence of the ruling
lwwer, by giving undue license to the
Bevil, might make this week's issue of
the Cuiroarchit, a startling verification
of the good old saying, " When the cat's
away, The mice will play," has writen
it long and gracious letter, to the workers
left belting him ; to remind them, that'
though the official chair be empty, the
spirit of its owner is hovering near, ever
watchful of the interests of patrons, and
the welfare of the comumuity. From
this letter we,—thtit is the working force
of the offiest,---quote what way be of in-
terest to outsiders.
"The order, dispatch, and excellent

management of the IV. M. R. R. are too
proverbial to need commendation from
us. The glorious harvest which is being
gathered on every hand, ig a matter oh
course, in a land that scarcely falls be-
hind the historical Canaan ; and the
crowded shocks of grain on the fields tell
the story of aimed:elm ; corn looks re-
markably well, and the heart of the hus-
bandmen may be glad in the prospect of
ctn abuudaut return frtan his labour and
waiting.
In way of enter prize and combination,

we have learned of it project carried out,
in a small way, up in Pennsylver in,
which might be practiced beneficially in
other places. It is, Linn it Competent and
energetic person after the mealier of rail
roed contraetors and others, in that, line,
previiiug himself with the necessary
machinery- end force, 81c111 go from farm
to filen and cut off and shock up the
grain, by contract ; the farmers joining
together to prepare the bearding tc that
the crops of three or four farms ?nag be
4arvested in one day. Organization is the
great point, in all projects for successful
eaterprize. Men will often readily work
in gimes when their services cannot be
had singly. The bother about hands, in
harvest time, promises to be perplexing,
as things go, and a way out of it may be
feand as above indicated. S. M.

jumped on to the machine aud was safe-

Ile mules were a green pair, inslolng his

escape all the more miraculous.

Last Tuesday evening, about 5 'o'clock,

while Mr. Andrew Rudisill, was cutting

wheat with a reaper on his farm in Pm in

township, his Ilse mules, which were at-

tached to the reaper, took fright at a

peal of thuuder, aud started off, throw-

ing the driver, Mr. Charles Harding, to

the ground, the reaper passing over him

Mr. 11. fell close to a sheaf of wheat,

Which was first struck by the reaper,

causing the machine to bound over the

prostrate man. Mr Hardiug received

manful injuries, Which however, are not

pronounced of a serious character by Dr.

II. Allman, his attenaing physician.
--se- stn. --a--

From the Stagand Sentinel.

John W. Cline, a prominent resident

of Huntington township, fell dead on

hlonday July 2, from an attack of heart

disease. He was aged }threat 60 years.

Samuel Hildebrand, of East Berlin,

caught a black bass that weighed 8

pounds, in the Conowago Creek. The
fish measured 22 inches long and 15

inches around the body.

On Wednesday, Jacob Templer, of

this place, with hook and line caught a

d'snapper" Bre11111'S dam which meas-

ured 28 inches from head to end of tail
and weighed 15 pounds. .

Whilst Mr. Daniel Knouse, of Mennl,

len township, was white-washing Ids
brother's house, he fell from the kitchen
r wf, a distance of about 11 feet, and
broke his right ann between the wrist
and elbow.

During a thunder-storm last week,

Henry George, living 11CM' RUChVillt,
Lehigh county, who was out in the hay-
field with his three-horse team, had all
three of the animals killedby a stroke of
lightning. The two men, one standing
item- the horses end the other • on the
wagon, were not hurt.
At Shenandoah, Pm, Dr. A. E. McDon-

nell, 11 prominent physician, Was found
deed in his Office Thuaday evening. He
was seen on the streets Wednesday, ap-
parently in good health. lie MIS thirty-
five 3-ears of nge. and tominrried. Heart
disease is supposed to be the cause ef his
sudden deeth.
•The citizens of Chambersburg will uns

veil the cannon to be mounted on their.
Memorial Fountain, in the centre of thel
town, on the 27th inst ant, with Imposing
ceremonies. There will be a grand par-
ade of military companies and Grand
Army Posts, addresses by pronnueet cit-
izens and fireworks in the eveniug.

From the Gettysburg C

THE S01.1111 Mountain RH HMO Com-

pany is taking up the iron rails between

Carlisle and Hunter's Run and putting

down the best steel rails, which will be

continued terfiettysburg.

The stations along the Cumberbind

Valley Railroad MT being beautified 1.73.

flower be& and grass plots. •
Two brothers, Drs. Aaron C. Detwiler

and Washington C. Delwiler, Eiged 36

and 1s8 years, were drowned in the

Schuylkill, below Reading, on Friday

night. Whilst bathing, Aaron was seiz-

ed with eramp'and hie brother went to

his assistance, when both were drawn

under water and drowned. Apron's body

was recovered at miduight and Washing-

ton's next morning. At the place where

the drowning occurred there is a treach-

erous undertow and it is known as the

"Devil's Hole." The brothers were

prominent and wealthy physicians. of

that city, atnel eacIrenjoyed a large prac-

tice. •

About 2 o'clock on the afternoon Of

tbe fourth ,lin• roof of the dwelling of

MP. Wm. T. Ziegler, on North Washing-

ton street, was discovered to be on fire.

The fire apparatus was brought in Id re-

quisition, and citizens and v.siting fire-

men worishig with a will confined. the

destruction to the roof and upper part of

I he building . wit h somed•areit ure belong-

ing to Airs. Philip Hann, stored in:the

garret. Mr. Ziegler is fully insured in

the Attains County Company, hut Mrs.

Hann is without insurance. The tire is

attributed to fire crackers, several young-

sters haring been engaged in ,threwing

them in the street in frost of the house.

From tho H:oio Vet: Citizen.

A York paper says a family in that

place became quite ill last week from in

Itaiiumgtis- poison which,hati been feather-

ed through the lionso.

IAA Thuraday l'ev. Athim Brown, of

East Ilerlin, front a 'haymow, 'week-

ing his coffer hone and sustaining severe

himises on his side and non. Doctors .1.

Brown and R. N. hleisenhelder reduc

ed 1.11C fr,T1 ore.

On the 15th tilt., a soil of Adam "Toff.

residing near Ilanever Junction, was

seriouSly injurtel by being caught by a

patent "lay fork. Ile was dElINVI1 up to n

height of about twelve feet :Ind then fell

down, Iris head stetting tittoo the hard

barn flour with tremendous force. At

•ast aecouuts, Wfla in 11 Cri Li Cal C0111-

: loll.
lir.0 culling grass" She other tins-.

Chas. hlarkel, of Codorus, fell from the

From the York Springs Comet.

One day last week, Hoe. Isaac E. Wi-

er-man, of Huntington township, was rid-

ing in company with his grandson, wheu

the young man's horse kicked the Judge

on the Itnee, thus frightening the Judee's friende,

horse which sprang to-sone side and threw M. John.D. Keller was considerably

hint violently to.the ground, since which injured on Wednesday last whilst thresh'

time he has been confined to the Itouse. ing rye on the farm of Mr. John Kat&

On last Saturday about 2 P. M., the mama, near this city. The cylinder attic

house on the Eppelnetu farm, one arid a machine Imusstatearieg: it iuto hundrede

half miles south east of York Sp! lugs, oc- f pieces.

cupied by P A. Myers, wassmtirely.con• Rev. B. F.-Benson, who has been elect-

sumed. The origin oft he' fire is a lupe ed Vice-President, of the •Western Mary-

tens', as there had not been any fire in land College, end 'Professor of 'Belles'

the stove in the building for weeks, the Letters, removed on Wednesday from

fluidly using an out kitchen for cooking New Market to Westminster. He will

purposes. We are informed that Mr. be succeeded in the paatortite ef,Freder-

Myers was on the garret in the morning iek circuit, hI I'. Church, by Rev. J. F.

Cowan, fbrmerly of die Western Virgin-

ia Conference, but receutly of Adrian

College, hlich.

From the American.

On Saturday afternoon Robert Allen.

a boy 7 years old, Was JR/Wiled while

bathing at. the bridge near Cumber•and

over the Narrows He got beyond Ins

depth, and his young comrades were un-

able- tp give any help. Iris body was re-

covered and taken to the home of his

grandfather, Mr. Hambright. His sud-

den deeth is a great blow to his parents,

with whom-he was a great pet:

The Rev. Mr.ilerron, an agent of the

Maryland Sunday School Union, recent

ly obtained permission to use the public

school-huilding at Midland on Sunday as

a missionary among the children. The

building is used by Miss Mary Bevans

for a prisate school, and she refused to

give up the.keyrsof the roem. Mr.sner-

ron persisted in his demand on Saturday,

and in the ,altereatien assaulted the

prenelter W ith broom, and he was final-

ly driven from the field by a .masculine

friend of the teacher. At last tut:founts..

she remained mistress mistr.ess _o_of the situation.

Front the Examiner..

On Friday afternoon, Mr. Adam Stull

aged about 60 yenis, residing on West

Fourth street this city, whilst crossing

the track of Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, on horseback, near Brengle's lime

kilns, South-east of this city, was struck

by the engine of the 4.14 p. m., trnin and

received injuries which at; first it was

thought would prove fatal. The horse

wee instantly killed, Mr. Stull was placed

upon the the train and taken to the

juction, and Dr. Frunk F. Smith of this

city summoned. Ma Stull was proper-

ly cared for by the officials of the road at

the junction' and afterwards conveyed to

this city. We are pleased to learn that

he is not as,s,crionsly injured as first re-

port ed,..:init at present is doing well.

On Wedneaday night, last, Thomas

Graham, of Buckeystowon, side county.

wits killed by being accidentally knock-

ed off a hand car. Deceased was the

foreman sof glostreek hands of the West

Virginia Central 11-cat-road, and at the

time of the accident was cottoning do we

a steep grade at n rapid rate of speed.

near Slat shut iOn 011 tlutt road, When

:lie ACCident matured.

From. the .Frederiek Citizen. BUSINESS ..LAJC.:11_,;.--; 
'J.' Ii El,

Mr. .W. W. Corcoran has asked per- _ _

mission of the fetidly to erect a monument ! Have your Wieches. Clocks n I •1 . \ - ' ' ' a 1: f j. in orB Telc? II
D. • ..ni • 1 % - .  .

Over the totalostf.the late Bishop Pink 
elry repnired by Geo. T. Hester at Bro., ' a a II

ney, 11;114:Owns one of his.warmest personal 
who warrnnt the same, and !ewe ril Wil 1 s
on lewd It large stock of Watches, Clocks, Estabished 1773.
Jewelry and silverware. feb3 tf

A Break in the Canal.

WILLTAIGPoitT, July 11, 1883.

My Dear CrinoNtcnk :—Through thr:

courtesy of Jos L. Molter, Esq., I took n

drive down the canal to-day. A break

through the tow-path was discovered this

mornis.g, a short distance south of the

Cumberlaud valley rail road bridge over

the Potomac. The water carried away

a part of the. path, about 25 feet wide by

20 feet asap. I had the pleasure whilst
mower in front of the -knives. Be hyld there of becoming acquainted with Mr.
on to the lints, and keeping ahead oft!:" L. G. Stanhope t he very efficient Super.
cutter bar on his hands and knees, finally intendent of the canal, to whom I am

obliged for courtesies extended and much

interesting informatiou. Mr. C. has sev.

cral gangs of hands at work, to be con-

tinued alay and night until the break is

repaired, which will be a.bout Monday

next, mennwhilea huge number of boats

are delayed at the Lock below this place.

It was highly interesting to observe the

work of filling the chasm. They deliver

harrowfuls of rocks in gangs of four over

a plauk only about one foot wide, that is

extended across, these rocks form a foun-

dation upon which the ea rth is afterward

to be carted, when the water has run off

the channel. The materials for the work

are quite conveniently at hand.

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum slioq
and boots. New home-made work and
mendiug of all kinds, done with neatness
asnd dispetch. by Jas.. A.-Rime. fe7 4t

Trustees' Sale

VALUABLE HAI. ESTATE
—IN—

EMMITSBURG. DISTR1cT.

BY 
virtne of a decree of the Circuit

Court, for Frederick collets-. sitting
as a Court of Equity, passed in No. 4414
Equity, in said Court, the undersigned,
appointed Trustees to make such sale,
will offer at Public Sale, at the Western
Maryland Hotel, Emmitsburg, 31d.,

-On Saturclay, July 2811i, 1883,

at 1 o'clock, p. the folowine' Real.
Estate of James A. °remitter, to-wit •
Firstanil that

TRACI' OF ',LArND ;OR FARM
now occupied by ofanies A. Orendorff
and wife, kyorgand.beirig situated Ein-
initsburg district, Frederick county, Ma-
ryland. and composed of the usllowiag

tracts or parcole.of laud, to-Wit:

A. TRACT OF PARCEL ,oF LAND

conveyed by Jacob Rife and wife ou the
13th of May,.18.02,coriteiningai acres and
25 pert Ices, nsore or-less ; tract of land
conveyed by Jelin Walter and wife, and
Joshua blotter, on the 9th of April, 1863;
and containing about -50 act-es; tract of
land conveyed by John ,Wynneatil.wife on
the 27t0 of July,1863, cern:Lining 50. acres'
and 115 perches, more or less; a tract of
land conves ed -by John A. •Roddy itnd
Samuel Sebole, as attorneys in fact of
Jacob Rife and wife. Containing 107 acres
more or less. The gibrive 'tracts of land
uow constitute ,oue leen, and -will be
sold together HS such, except a parcel
centarniug about •22 uteress which has
been said,ferm to Joseph .Kelley.
This farm has 'beep 'heavily limed and
is all under productive cultivation. 'It is
improved with a first-class two story

11111111861iL=SetienClat.6.11:63.2•111l,MINt• ][2•K

DIED.

ADELSBERIER.—On the 10th inst.,
at, her late residence in this pinee, Mrs.
Maria Louise Ailelsberger, relict of the
late • Michael C. Adelsberger, aged 84
years and 11 months.

FRAZIER.—On the 11th) inst., in this
place, Lydia PlaAer,(colored,) aged about
73 years.

MARK ETS.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
CORCT'D EVERY THURSDAY, BY D. ZEUS.

PACON-
11111118  1 4
Shoulders  12
Folcs .   1:e
Lard  14
Butter   25
Eggs  '25
Potatoes   40ot 50
Peaottes—pared   .1241.7,
" unpared 

Apples—pared .   1
cherries-apnea  1
Maths:ernes  oo
Raspberries  22
country soap—ary  03405

f If green  
Beaus, bushel  1 tsetse se
Wool  20o0.1
Er 103—

tthiIk  20lia50
Sktillk—bittek  wasate

part wane .   gas°
tracenon   voui,10
0110,4,011n  (Hal i
Muskrat--Salt   05 13
Haase cat  05 10

Rabbit  02 113
Vox-L-4:01 or gsay  20 Go
Wood fox 

•

EhINIITS13URG GRA.IN M.aRK•ETS.
Corrected :MCP .11 Thursday by Hotter,

&
Flour—family 
Wheat 
Rye 
Corn 
"
Oats 
Chrter Seed 
TiMotity "  
" Hay 

Mixed
Rye straw.  

6 00
1 12
60
50
55

8545
leases

1 75
v 00

6 00.,4:.; )
5 lla

THIS PA PEll Ad-
mortising Poireau Sitrliel•01. Oala07-1` iry_ertlittrils
‘011:zsia isial li.,Z1h %I, 01.4

Brick Dwelling 'House,
built in the most modern style, with all
modern improvements. A:so tenement

houses, a large and commodious

NEW BANI-il DARN,
Stabling, Sheds, Hog Pens, tte. Water
is abundant and of excellent quality.
.a.ltogether this is one of the finest forms
in the this: lien 1 his farm is a bout tti
miles from Emmitsburg, about miles
front motter's Station, and about 2-miles
from Mt. St. hlary's College. It is also
convenient to mills, churches rind school
houaes. The sale will be made subject
to the potential right of Mary E. Oren-
dorff, wife of said James A. Oreudorff.

Second,

A.. WC) COI) LA Orr'
convenient for the use of said farm, con-
taining 10.i acres, more or less, conveyed
to Said James A. Orentlorff by hlary A.
McKissick, on the 17t0 of February,

018161e5-.'fliird of the purchase money to be
Terms of Sale as Prescribed by Decree. —

paid in cash on day of sale, or on the
ratification thereef by the Court; the
residue in two canal amoral payments,
lhie purchaser giving his notes with ap-
proved isecurity, hewing interest from
day of sale. All conveyancing at .ex-
purse of purchaser.

FRED. J. NELSON,
C. V. S. LEVY,

Trustees.
CHAS. B. Four, Auc't. 7-Is

]Publie Sale!
OF VALUA BLE REAL ESTATE

I .1

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Terms by Mall, Poatage Prepaid 4

One Month  - $
Three 1)10111 ha  2 15
Six. nionthe  4 50
One year (1 00
With Sunday edition, one year. ...10 hit
Sunday edition—one year..   LISA)

BY virtue of the last will of Michael
• C. Adelsberger, late of Frederick

County, deceased,and by an order of the
Orphans' Court, the undersigned will
sell at public sale, in front of the late
residence of the said deceased, in Hun-
tnitsburg,

On Suluesilay, July 28/k, 1883,

it 1 o'clock, p. m., that desirable little
farm of which Michael C. Adelsberger,
died, seized and possessed, lying North,
and within half a mile of Ernmitsburg,

contaiuing

TilE WEEKLY AMARICAN.

The Chearst and Best Family Newg-

. paper Published.

ono y arsaase i—assitar 11 -Year,
11 tF.1.

7'he 'Mealy Aniet‘bran is published (!'‘,.
errbaturday nmerningsswith lice news of
the-seek in compact shape. tlisalso con-
tains interesting special cor.espottilence,
u.'uutsP$tuijciulg ron11111eA'S, good ;amity, h-
cub matter of general interest pm' sheath
miscellany, sellable for the home
A. earefir fly-gabled Agricultural Depart-
ment and full and reliable Financial not!
Market. reports mire special filatures

TERMS AND PREMI.UMS

The Weakly American, single copy
.  .$1s00

3 coaltliede).S, eaorne year, anti .extra copy '
six months or Daily oneonoutla
hut:' 

8 Copies. esi nen u nd a extra copy oey 
  

13 copies, mei a copy of The Daily
Am-erican three months free  13:00

25 copies, and it copy of the Daily
SIX months, or three copies. of
the Weekly one year 

2

40 copies, and a copy of the Daily
one year, or five copies of the

45:700W oeekly ne year  0
The premium copies will be sent to

any address, desired.
Specimen copies sent to any address.

It'kesurt necessary fin- all the names in is
clubao come from . one °Ince, nor is it
necessary -to send all (lie names at one
time.

'on the names aslagt, as rect ived.
Remittances should-be wade by check,
post al onsmog -order or -regietered leIter ,
as it is unstife to send money hi ordinary
letteaa. fin &the publialter cermet be re-
SNLIsiblk,for loa.ses ,occasioned thereby.

FREE ROUtiS TO .SUILC11111.gittil.

56 Acres and 24 Perches of
Land,

more or less, laid off in convenient fields,
all us tnadteerogfttcoultif;oantti.ohnns., atuitilereinis altingood

Orchard of Choice Apple and
Peach Trees

on the farm, and a substantial

13ricklE3a.411K13nrn
in good order ; there is a

STONE QUARRY .
on part of the farm, which could be
worked to profit, and will he sold separ-
ate if desired; the farm will be sold in
lots, under a recent survey, or as a whole
as may be desired.

Terms of Sale as prescribed by the Court.
—One half of the purchase iminey to be Drowned in Beer
paid on the day of sale or the ratification
thereof by the Court, the balance in
twelve months from the duty of sale, the
purchaser or purchnsers giving his, her
or their notes, bearing interest, from day
of sale, with good and sufficient security
to be approved by the acting Executrices.
Possession will be given as Bowles terms
of sale are complied with.

MARY E. ADELSbERGER,
MARIA L. ADELSBERGER,

Acting Exeentrices.
Humes SgomRs, Agent.

The Weekly American mid the Cincin-
neti Weekly. Cotnmerci‘d, a large 8-paged,
56-column Family Newspaper, one year
for $2.00, and a Free Prize toeach yettr-
ly subscriber under this clubbing ars
rangement of any one book he may se-
lected from the following famous works
—ybostage paid and free of cost—time
books beiargatiathridgesliteautifully print-
ed en good paper, in paper (rovers:
'Tennyson's Poems:'

A rabian Nights.'
'The Nanattive of the :Jeannette Arctic

Expedition.' By Lieut. Ditnenhowers
'The Mill on the Floss.' By George

Eitil‘ \as:acid's Natural Histary for .Boys.'
60ffEaIslIt Ltistyrnatniemt.

By Mrs. Henry Wood
'Venuor's Almanac for 1888.K
'1' lit: Swisil Fit niihy PolbillS011.' 1
'A Treatise on the Horse and His Dis-

eases' By Dr. B.J. Kendall.
'The woman in White.' By Wilk',

Collins.
'History of the Kingdom of Irelnud.'
'Waverly.' By Sir Wttlter Scott.
`A Brave Lady.' By Miss Muted's.
'The Bible I /jet ionary.'
-'Lady Audley's Secret.' -By bliss

Braddon.
rir Subscriptions payable in advance,

and the Free Prize Look must hue order-
ed at the time the papers are subscribed-
Address.

CH MIES C. FULTON & CO.
A.ma er.I earl. kl Mee,

BAirlstNioRE, Mn.

NOTICE.
—To—

TAX-PAYERS
F REpEltICK, Mo., July 3, 1883.

Tex-Payers for 7883 are respectfully
reierred so the fbilowing Section 45, Ar-
ticle 11, Revised Code of Maryland s
"All persons who shall pay their State

taxes on or before the first day of Sep-
tember of the year for which they were
levied, shall be entitled to a deduction of
five per centum on the amount of said
taxes. All that shall pay the 611111e on or
before the 1st dav of October of the said
year, shall be entitled to a deduction of
four per contain, and all that sliall pay
the saint' on or before the first .day of
November of said year, shall be entitled
to a deduction of three per cent-nun ; and
at the same time of receiving said taxes
the proper officers shall make the deduc-
tions aforesaid, note the same upon the
receipts to the persons so paying ; but
nothing herein contained shall extend to
the taxes payable on the public debt of
Maryland or the stock loans of the city
of Bahian:a-ea".

Notice To Dehnquelts.
Delinquent tax-payers are respectflly

urged to pay at once and Rave costs, as I
inn compelled to close for the years 1880,
1881 and 1832. D. H. ROUTZIFIN,
july 7 Collector.

Also at the same time and place the
undersigned will sell 10 Tons of Hay and
a Spring-tooth Ilay-Rake. r4-Terins--
A credit of four months will be given on
all sums over $5.00, the purchaser giv-
ing hat note with approved selmity,
bearing interest from day of sale; Sums
of $5.00 and limier Cash.

31. H. ADELSBERGER,
111. la A DELsBERGEB,

Act Exes
ju 30-4t Heaver Sgones, Agt

lkole.tSce0/4883
4014p

EARLY MINNESOTA SWEET Cal

Tducated andl:ractical crowers now ascent to ourmotto " That the forthei North seeds aregrown the earlier their product NI ill bc.s,We offer this yeor a full luie of StalqiardPotatoefi,true toitait, p.;....tret dryl,plioi I; Scot, Fero and
Dine Stem 1,14c.t ; bite It:lesi:o) Oat' ; aoiiu eSt Cab-
b;we, sail., he ono week est-herr:tan Ear. - York ; ourborth Star Ye) Deut Ft: t takt-s the lead, studfor folder is equal to et ',Ilion toinatorg,
carmts, pens, &c., a .1111 lime,r.11,.rze crop, MIPM growth on our o,..1 ild a 1, r duck
rands always oil liv]id u r s• f.prlu or Fan ',owing.ah Annual Pahdogue. "I', M. ii ET( 'A IX,
Grower, ililvor r, St. Paul,

"The fact is sir, and you may stick a
pin there, that tire people of this country
ere likely to be drowned in a flood of
lager beer," shouted an enthusiastic tee-
totaler the other day unto the ear of your
cornered correspondent. "That Giermint
drink has strums us hard. It is tire sec-
ond deluge." ,
"Yes, and the worst of this beer-drink-

ing business is that it gets up kidney
troubles, as it heavy wind raises the
waves," added a city physician, who hut
a knowledge of the times and a tendency
to metaphor. "The. midnight 'schooner'
leaves behind 1( 11 wake of furred tortgues,
headaches, torpid livers, nausea, rtnil nil
that, nnt: I:13-s the foundetion of Bright's
Disease."
This melancholy that accounts in Part

for the increasing sales of BENSON
CAPCINE POROUS PLASM ill, -which
uut once mitigates these symptonas.. Price
25 cents. Ask yam. physician nhout it.

Seabury &I.,- Johnson, Chemists, N. Y.

*-D\IFFILTT
OTer 100 gra, sold bye,,,, drniztztst, hIch tlsow
nial they hair lie ritual Plr caring if ilZille+9,
licadadte, Co+tivettevs, Malatia, /Aver Com-
plaint, ...... and Arno, Yntligetttion, Backache,
Sleeplessue•s, and all Liver mid gtoinaeh troubica.
nay tievieF Fail. Boil h1 all druggisi• atel

country store keepers. COQ' Send for circol-irs
R. K. Mier* it CO.. Prop's, Pltlsbiirgh, Pa
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Plant mere pneetriat %emelt.
°win to ine4licable causes, very

tittle has yet been done te replace
the fast disappearing native growth
isf the valuable chestnut. Its wood
is oce of the best for fence poste and
Tails OS aCCDHIlt Of iI8 great durabil-
ity. It is elso highly esteemed for
wainscetings and other casings, acid
is often treed for veneering. Its
graio shows well when simply vera-
ished ieetead of painted. Though
pot coosidered very valnalde as fuel,
it makee brisl fire, and in heating
power, dry phestnut wood fells only
15 per cent, or pne-seventh, below
bard maple, card for cord, itod is
pearly eqtral to the soft maples.

For its fruit alone the chestnut is
jargely grown in many pacts of Eu-
rope, and in thin country the nuts
eliamet always ;ant a ready 041S at
temunerative prices. In ineale north-
ern provinces of Italy pheetnetts are
it chief article of diet, paten not

ouly Wiled apa ipasted, but ground
into meal epd male into bread, pud-
dings ain rakes. The report just

*-tssnad by the Italiap Inspector-Gen•
pral of Foreste, states the chestnut
prop at sie hendred and six
pounds, grown pn about half a mil.
lion acree of cheatnut forests, of
which pearly eight million pounds
Were exported, bringing a return of
pearly half a million dollere. In
the Province of Lucca 181 per Pent.
pf the entire land is deapted to grow-
ing the chestnut mainly for ite fruit.

Single specimens, about dwellings
and upon the reed sides aed in
fields, make beautiful shade trees ;
they arc little subject tp diseape or
insects ; they grow qiiickly, apa live
to a great age. Specimepe ip En-
gland end in Sieily ere estimeted at
ail the way from B00 to 4,000 peeve
old, They grow best on eaedy
pod, but do well pp any, soil not wet
end swampy.

The trees may be easily raised
from the teed, if the nuts are not al
lowed to beppme dry before plant-
ing. Most nurseries supply young
trees at moderate prices. There are
tnillions of acies, especially pi side
ttlls ad rocky land, fit for little
else, which could be very profitably
turned into chestnut erchards, and
ip a few years also supply a laige
amount of good timber. Jet the
reader look about and see if it is not
worth while to start a lot of chest-
put trees during the spring.

Puseley pr re/saline.

With the hot days comee the
weed, which calls fcr active and
thorough work. Those ?AP arc par-
ticular es to their epepeh, call it pure,
plane, but every gardener knows it
;is "pussley." The weeds of earlier
months could be kept in subjection,
when smell, merely by the pep of a
rake ; when uprooted. they would
(shrivel and die. give ptissley this
treatment end it dpps pot die at all,
het tekte root apew, end thrives all
the better for the transplanting.
IsIothing bot hoeing up nd carting
PIT will answer. Though such a
pest, it has its uses. Pigs are fond
of, and will thrive upon it, and it is
excellent green food for poultry.
Indeed it is Pat to be despised as a
table vegetable, whep peeked and
dressed like pease, with milk and
butter. Did it not force itself upep
ns, we should no doubt cultivate it
with as much care as do the French
gardeners, who besides the common
form, have three djetinct varieties,
the "Green," the "Golden," and the
t'Largeleaved" pourpier, which is
the French "Pussley."—Agricullusa
fst.

THE experience of a California
etage proprietor in oiling wagons led
me to try his plan for prolonging
the treefoleese and strength of wag•

91°. 890P4 ip Pil a the wood
work of his vehicle before it wee put
together, and discovered thet be h4d
1ittle need of repairs. The oil used
44 crude petroleam. Iw 484 my
wagons with it twice, even to the
end of the pole. It is quick wore
with a good brush. An application
puce in six or eight weeks sufficed to
pave Ele from repairs, except of a
plight chareeter. J aserihe these re-
wilts to the oil preyeatia; tha spod
from 8hr-ink:trig or swelling. The
post of oeude oil is but a trifle, and
the application of it a very ineigei
nceat item compered with the pest
pf @with work and the increased dur
phirny of the aregou. Petit:ileum

ie ieeter than other oils, because
pf ite ”ipprior peng4ratingel;aractef.

il,TricY4071:3‘.

Porip Opevs E. A. F. Meare,
125 North St richer street Baltimore,
Md., says opl 40,1i:tile Iron

te" for d.s•sPPPOi" and !OPq of °p-

it! frel rpqtx tWoc?"

?ffligIrtlthunno,
inunde,s pf Speech.

A German author has made a pole
lection pf metaphors, which be pails-
pearls of thought. Some of them
are worth quoting, if only as a
warning to high-flown orators not
to allow their ensagniloquence to fly
away with them altogether. "We
will," cried an inspired democrat,
nbuen all our s'eips, and, with ev-
ery pail unfurled, steer boldly out
into the ocean of freedom I" Even
that. flight is surpassed hy an effort
of Justice Miller 140, who, in I.S48,
in a speech to the Vienna studepts,
impressively declared "The char-
iot of the revphition is rolling along,
and gnashing its teeth as it rells 1"
A pan-germaisiat Mayor of a Rhine-
land corporation rose still higher in
ap address to the Emperor. He
said ; "No Austria, no Prussia, on-
ly ppe Germany ; such were the
wolds the mouth of your Imperiel
Majesty has always had in its eye
We have heard of the mouth having
an eye-tooth, but never before of the
mouth's eye. But there are even
literary men who cannot open their
mouths "without putting their foot
in it." Prof. Johannes Se.herr is an
example of such. In a criticism on
Lei:Ian's lyrics he writes : "Out of
the dark regions of philoeophieal
problems the poet suddenly let
swarms of song drive ep, carrying
far-flashing ',pale of thought in their
beaks." Songs and beaks are cer-
tainly eslated to one another, but
were Dever been ju that incongrous
connection before. 4 German
preacher, speaking of a repentant
girl, said : "She lspelt in the tem-
ple of her interior, and prayed fer-
vently," a feat no India-rubber doll
could imitete. The German parlia-
mentary oratory of the present day
affords many examples of metaphor
mixture : but two 111112I suffice.
Gaunt Frankenberg is the author of
aherp. A tew years ago he pointed
out to his countrymen the necessity
of t`se4:ing the stream of time by the
fore lock ;" and, in the last session,
he told the Mipister of War that if
he really thought the French were
seriously attached to peace, he had
better eesign office and "return to
his paternal oxen." Tile Count had,
no doubt, the poet's paterna slap in
his mind at the time. But none or
these pearls of thought and expres
ei en in Fatherlend surprew the
speech of immortal Joseph Wild-
homme, on being presented with a
sword of honor by the company he
commanded in the National Guard
of France. "Peetletnen," said he,
"this psvord ie the brightest, ire' of
my life l"

ow. —iteiss---

Prevent Forest Fires.

There is great loss every season
by individuals owning wo lots, and
to the public, from carelessness or
design in handling fire. In the
simmer drouths, the leaves and fal-
len limbs become like tinder, and
the cigar stump or emptied pipe; the
brands from a cantli fire or pic-aic
party, are enough to kindle a great
conflagration. Fires are often start
pd from the sparke of a poi road en-
gine, from carelessness in burnipg
brush, or from mischievous boys,
just to see the blaze. There is much
loss to the owner of the forest burnt

ganacram0.

THE most useful thing in a long
ron—Breatla.

IT takes some headwork to man-
age a "scull,"—Boston ()curie 1.

"I SEE through it," as the wash-
erwoulao said when the bettom Of
the tub fell out.

A MAN whose beet works are al-

ways trampled under foot-4 car-
pet osanufacturer.

"Tu art that contreale art," as
the thief remarlsed when he elid an
expensive oil-painting under his
coat.

Miss McCrte.:4 .2 N. Carrollton av-
enue. Baltimore, Md., says ; "I
044 llrown't Iron Bitters for loss of
appetite and nervousness and it did
me good."

NoTHING, so strongly tests a man's
veracity as to be summoned to the
door and to be confronted with the
question : "Ate you the heed pf
the house?"

you dust the furniture tbie
nooruing Mary r asked the mietrese.
"No, ma'am," replied Mary ; "it.
didn't need it; it had all the duet on
it that it could easily hold.''.

THERE is a Boston pastor who 80
often incites his people to larger con-
tributions that the Congregationalist
suggests as a text for his funeral ser-
mon: "Last of all the beggar -died
also."

BROWN'S
IRON
BITTERS.

Tin BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely DYapepata,

Indigestion, Mislorttss 'Liver and
-llIldney Complatiths, OrStgli1148
PIR4 rhimic44114 endOENO it,
Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made by

brown Chemical Co., Baltiweue. Crosse4
red lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

0 0 S CELEEBRATEDTERit

STOMACH

E R
No Bina should be loast if the stomach,
liver and bowels are affected, to adopt
the sure remedy. ITostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Diseases of the organs named
beget others lai: inoie 4eriOus, and a de-
lay is therefore hazardous. Dyspepsia,
liver complaint, chills and feyef, early
rheumatic twinges, kidney weakness,
bring serious bodily treat* if tritied
with. Lose no time in nsing thia effective

A MEMPHIS man visited seven dir "11 safe medleme.For sale by all -Druggists and Dealeys
feeent doctors and np two could generally.
egree as to what ailed him. The
eighth asked him if anything at all
was the matter, and was promptly
tpld no.

Literary Matron--"What does
Shakeepeate meet' by 4ig frequent
use of the phrase, "Go to?'" Matter-
of-fact Husband—Well, perhaps he
though it wouldn't be polite or prop-
er to finish the sentence."

A PLITLANI'HROPIC butcher evi-
dently means to give the dudes a
chance Jur investment in something
other than hangs, green coats, and
tight trioneers. He modestly ad •
vertieee, "Brains for sale."

A VIGILANT sentinel is posted at
the dosr of a picture gallery with
strict orders of the customary cher-
actor.
A sightseer happens along and is

promptly halted.
"Here, sir, yon must leave your

cane at the door I"
"But, my fiend, I haven't got

any ciine I"
'Then go back and get one I No

one is allowed to pass in here unless
he leaves his cane at the door. Or-
ders is orders l''

GREASE.

When he had celled the meeting
to order Brother Gardner arose and
said :
"Gen'len, if it wasn't for de

wheels on a wagin
wouldn't move. When
am on, den what I"
solemnly exclaimed an

de wagin
de wheel
"Qrcase,"
old man.

OLDIERS HO! 100
stinxt :um

; Send for our new circulars containing matter of
'utmost importance to all ex-soldiers or their heirs.
Penstons,Uotanties,Pateids,Land elation.
Ilorseelaints, and all others against the Govern-
ment promptly and faithfully attended to. Address
with stamp W. W. WILLS at CO.,

Lark Bo c 488 Washington, D. C.

Wanted Mechanics iu shops, bictiirs
les, foglidries, mines, and
It all trades ; the Labor

World tells where work can be had. prices paid, and
all the news; shows how banks and corporations rob
the poor; how Legislatures and politicians are con-
trolled by capitalists; how public lands are stolen
by railroads; it denounces child labor, prison con-
tract labor, and all forms of oppression; it contains
reading for old and young; established 4 years;
6 weeks free; send us 6 cents to pay for mailing,
and we will send the Labor World on trial 6 weeks
free; size 51 New York Herald.
' Address LABOR WOULD, Philadelphia. Ps.. . . ,

THIN„THINGS

THOUSANDS.
i'K'rect" whispered the president, Halt-lined and Skeleton Suits in all Oa
softly, rubbing his hands together. newest and most desirable shades in

"We haz de wagin an de wheels. Serges: also, Blue Flannels, Yacht. Cloth,
Moliairs, Drap D'Ete and Worsted. Our

over, in trees killed, in fuel and I We wi l l now pees the hat arounv e.ssortment of .Alpacas, Mugu Silk and
leeertieeker Suits on colors, was never

fences consuened,aed in the vegetable i f" de gre4ae." approached ill magnitude or variety be-

Spare Legs. 
fore in the Stato.wealth of leaves and mould burned 

.. 

and dissipated. The foeest does not and
Dusters we can astonish you. We

A little girl was standing at the have them in all the best fabrics in Linr
recover, as when it is cut with the en, Mohair, Alpaca, &c.

depot to see her fat her and a gentle- We also have the Largest 'Line of
axe. It remains for years a black- man friend off, when she suddenly Boys' and Children's Clotliiwg for Sum-
ened desolation in the landscape. mer wear eyey shoes;3.

observed to her father, referring to A Keparale Department for White and
In most cases, the whole neighbor hi ;i friend, who was tall arid lank. Fancy Vests, in which over 1,500 Styles
hood suffers from the reduction of are shown, from 35 Cents to $5.00 in

"If the cars run off the track and Prim
the area of forest, already too small any legs must be broke, I hope We always excel in getting up Cloth-
to husband the rain fall, and protect they'll be Mr. H's." "What's that 

mg for Summer wear, and A ll are proud

the springs arid rivulets, that feed for?" „„i4 the startled ET. "Bp 
of par magnitioent assortment.

the riyers. This great pub'io evil cause," she added, artlessly, !!A.unt
should have the immediate atten Mary says you have a pair of spare

legs." The . "All aboard ?" of the
conductor prevented any explana-
tion.

tion of all our law makers.—Anieri-
can Agriculturist for July.

THE secret of . the universal sue
pep; of Brewn's Iron Bitters is ow
jog fa the fact that it is the very
best iron preparation made. By a
thorongh Rad rapid assimilation

of the body, 0 -zi;.Tig health, strength
mid endureupe to avery portion.
Thus beginibg at the f011miatiCip it

builds up and restores lost health.
It does not contain whiskey or ale°.
huh It will not blacken the teeth.
It does not constipate or cause
headache. It will Cure dyspepsia,
indigestion, heartburn, sleeplessness,
dizziness, nervous debility, we+ cold and went to sleep.

SIP. Monkey—A very little bpy yfiql a

that the old
hen measures by to make new ones,
pig--A hogs little boy.
Salt—What makes yeur potetoes

taste had when }rote dop't po anyeround us, wire will let us sleep.
__see on. eee,

JACOB .4ploTT, author of the Snoring—Letting off sleep.
Bopks wrote mere their one Stars—p4 moon's eggs.

hundeed yaluires fqr hie juvenile Wakefulriesti—Eyes all the time
ligrieS1 coEping unbuttoned,

pq with pearl people and you
thitik life ie mean. Then read Plut-
arch, and the world iea prom' place,
peep ld with meo of peeitive
with hetnee and demigods standing

Little Dictionary.

A writer in the School-day Maga-
zine hes gathered together the fol
lowing dictionary worde as defined

with the blood it reaches every part by certaie small people pore and
there :
Back biter—A flea.
Bed-time—Shut eye time.
Dust—Mud, with the juice all

equeezed old;.
Fdll —A thing to brush warm off

with.
Fine—A fish's wings.
Ice.—Water that stayed out in the

Farllishing Rods!
Our Furnishing Goods Department

contains everything needed in a gentle-
man's wardrobe. Na gentleman of. taste
who appreciates richness and elegance of
fabric and style should miss seeing our
stock. Remember while this assort-
ment is largely composed of the finest
grades, we do not ask fancy figures on it
single article. Our prices will bear com-
parison with those usually asked for
cheaper goods, while in quality and
make-up, they will be found immensely
superior.

HATVCAPS.
We have hi our esitiC8 Lfal,R from the

most celebrated manufacturers in the
United Slates, and we defy any Hat
liouise in Baltimore to show finer goods
or better styles. They will show you
higher-priced Hats and you may think
they are better because the high-toned
Hatters tell you so, but they are not.
Our display of Straw Hats cannot be
equalled or our low prices beatt

EXCELSIOR

Ciothilla Comm;
SOUTHWEST CORNER

BALTIMORE AND LIGHT STSil

T-3Ftltimore,

Largest T.:tablishment in /Yd.

17110E

"Emmitsburg arouiole
TS PUBLISHED

EVERY; TURDY MORNING,

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid. in Advance,
432.00. 75 cts. for 6 Mouths.

No subscription will be receiv-
.e4 for lose than six months, and
'no paper discontinued until

al I a.rrears are paid , on-
ess at the option
ofthe Editor ,

ADVERTISING::

Cash Rates—V.50 per square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

—1 I—

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Circa-
!are, Notes,Book Work
Druggists'Itabels, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colorst etc. Special ef-
forts will he made to accotn-

',iodate both in price and qual-
ity of work. Orders from a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention,

SALE 1311L,LS
OF ALL SIZES

,4T1-11" AND PR' tiPTLy
PRINTED 4141-11;,

All letters should be addressed tp

Samuel Mutter,
•

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Fre Ierick County, MLI

ONLY 820.

'PI I A :13,111.../tri IT .A...

SINGER MORE
Equal ta any Singer tn, the Ma. ket.

The above cut represents the most pop-
uter style for the people which we offer
you for the very low price of $20. Re -
member, we do not usk poi to pay until
you have seen the =Pillow. After hav-
ing (;>;intiined ii, if it is not all we repre-
sent, return it to us at our expense
Consult your inttreste and order at cue,
or scud for circulafp and testimonials.
Address CHARLE8 A.. WOOD & CO.,
No. 17 N. Tentu St. Philadelphia, Pa

ST • JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED EY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

NEAR EMMITSBURG,
FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

rills Institution is pleasantly situated In a
healthy and picturesque part of Frederick

county, Maryland, half a mile from Emmitshurg,
and two miles from Mount St. Mary's College. it
was commenced in 1809, and incorporated by the
Legislature of Maryland in 1816. The tupiABigis
are convenient and spacious.

TERMS I
The Academic Year is clivided into twosessions

of five monts each.
Board and Tuition per Academic Year, Mehl&
ing Bed and Redding, Washing, Mending

and Doctor's Foe 5-4110
e. for each Session, payable in advance 5100

ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCg•
The Actuleniic Year's divided into two Sessions

of live months each, beginning reapectilTlY On
the drstMonday of September gial thr; 1,1SI of
Fe'D'Uftry. Leiters of inquiry direoted 10 the

ormot SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph'. Academy.

u14 -ly Enunitsburg

PATENT •
F. A. Lehman, Snlicitor of American and

Foreign Patents, Washington D. C.— all busi-
ness connected with Patents, Whether before the
intent °dice or the Courts, promptly attended
to. No charge made unless'a patent is secured.
Send 101 it

T.s;. ZOLA. /0 21.10Le

FREIDIRICK, MD.
to: 

Par Iron,, Paints, Oil, Glass, 6T., 4.c.
isiss]E,ALL climea rimws

 :o:
1LOW PRICES! LOW PRICES!

_
rniE attention of my friends and customers, and the pnblie generally ia
L called to my large assortment of HARDWARE WOODEN WARE,
AGRICULTURAL, and othet goods, which will be elod at lowest figures,
nicer,' have been rcdyced to meet all competition, and every article will
be sold at a small profit. I would invite all who are interested in finding
out here they can get the best goods for the least money, to call and
examine my stock before purchasing, feehog satisfied my prices are such
as to defy all hpneet competition, and will convince you that it is to your
interest to buy of me.

Farmers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters and Builders, Paieters, and House-
keepers Calf be supplied with everything they may treed. I have coue
stantly off Land

1V.A.I3Ep
Forks, Shovels, Scoops, Spades, Rakes, Hoes, Farm Bells, Barb Wire,

bright and home made Chains, Steel Plow Shovels, Whitewash End Eli

kinds ot Brushes, Bolts, Cross cut, mill, wood and hand Saws, Barn Door
Hangers and Rail, Brass, lion and Porcelain Kettles, Lanterns, .Rope,
Scales, Wove Wire, Wood Grain Rakes, Grain and Grass Scythes arid
Snaths, Wheelbarrows, Cold Herdle Sad Dons, Bellows, A evils, Vises,
Tenyre Irons, Pincers, Tongs, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe Nails, HO miners,
Rasps, Files, Round, Sqnare and Flat Tire Iron, all sizes and lengths
Papt Steel, Norway, Swede and Hammered Iron.

ppwri t.tattl. 1..t/Wilo.Flit and 1.`11.31741F:,

Foik, Shovel, Axe. Pick and Broom Needle:, ; Churns, Tubs, Bucket/4,
Washboards, clothes Wringers, Locks, Hinges, Screws, 'Hatchets, flattest
and Tools cif pyerv k.inil.

GLASS—All qualifier and sizes. Boiled lied Raw Linseed Oil',
Lard, Machine apd Neats Foot Oil ; Turpentine, White Lead, lelasury'e
Paints, in Oil and Japan ; Vat Dishes Slid dry Paiets

?ion eer epa rem! Miesel Psi mute, slways ready for use. The eclebro teal
Toledo Cucumber Pump, the, beet in the Wor id and werranted to ive.
satisfaction.

Table and Pocket Cutlery in endless variety and of the latest idyl( P-
Dinner and Tea Knives, Carve's, Silver plated Knives, Si.00ne, Feas,
Butter Knives, Waiters, Nickle plated khsovs and Scissors.

11,J*41-1(?ill bSecod.Se 41.; 

REMIT
HUNTING AMUNITION alid FIXTURE,

Preach Loading Gans, Doulde end Single harrel muzzle (Int s, Pow,
der and Shot Measures, Shells, all kinds and sizes, Gni, Cape, Cartridges,

Pelts, Vests -id Bags, Cap Expellers, Beeoppers arid Ileloaderi, Wade
and Wad HottletF, Fowder Flasks, liot .cuie lies and Cu impers.

HUNTING SUITS COMPLETE.
Thankful for past patronage, I solicit a continuan .e of tie same, and

aesure all that I mill t•po.re no painb to merit th•>ir confidence.
JOHN S. MACGILL,

aug•26, 1882. Frederick City, Md.

1 &CIFIROWE r------/ AMON IIPEETS,':trBeeek;niaYn
..............

, • •
dealers in; Type, presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of Printing Materials, both New and

C I oth i ng p Ft2Iii(ele117,1-pf ittill orTjacaiell jOstit hoafncl?1,7ies6ate,
' (much of which are genuine bargains. will be
mailed freo on applieation.
We can furnish anything from is Bodkin to

Stylish goods, Good Pits, and moderate prl?e. a Cylinder Presa.
Under PhotograPh g al lery. Pictures, F'sir. es , t ',"'"'"'""'

he YeTiety. W.-a-Li-I St., Einuntsiang it.i. I t

FEATS, &C.

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
AND—

gee his splendid etock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key di; Stem-Winding

WALrrC TT F.; S.

Molter, YEE & Co.,
AT THE

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

NAY AND STRAW. [414

;51ends sOla D AS
Of:Hi—Hard is Adamant !—
tin :1,4(1 rmirite! Strongest,

ofiglie,t.and Most Elastic Glue
on Earth! A Bamronion Giant
in Strength smong all otheriiltu s
sudeements I Absolutely Itti.
breal.nLio end Insepart.hic !
No tIcatiogl—No Preparation
—Alwayelteady—AlwayilDionid!
Gino; Chinn. Glans %Venal,
Leather Belting. Crockery, 1311-
hard Cue Tips and Cloth, Marble,
Metals, Patches on leather and
Rubber Shoes. Bric-a-brac, Book

Backs, Stone, Furniture, Bicycle
Itubber Tires, Ortuunents of Every
kind, Jewelry, Smokers' Pin-es and

iussti Holders, Card. Board in Scrap
leolfg: and Everything else with
lverlastinarinseparablo Tenacity
,11nnufnetstrers of Gummed Ls-
bels,Textilo Fabric.. DPP
Pianos, Artificial Flooisrs, Imitation
Stained Glass and Straw Orside.Cabi.
net Maliers, Ac., supplied by Gallon
or 11 irrel. 1:0e. Illott I e (llrosh and
Tin Cover); by Mall postpaid.10 (AM

1.1'44 extra. Mailed only by n.!cnufactureri
I II 
ON EA RA &CO. 144r a.

Live AgsatsV5'anted Eve* whe7e. Sold by Druggists
tsvocoSsi fatalligners, Hardware and GeustralStores

I4o01 IT ere I

JOHN T. LONG,

BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD

Best quality of Buipliers meat always
to be had. Families in i he town intl vi
cini ty supplied every Tuesday and S.0
ui day, door. ju

11 CD TTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

•', -FOUT4:
--FOUTZ .1.7i' "9

k
NO NORSE will din of COLIC. ROTS or LUNG FEVER

f Foutz's Powders ore used in time.
Foutz's Isia.;ders will cure and prevent HOki CHOLERA.
Foutz's Po,,olers will prevent GAPES IN FOWLS,
Foutz's Powders will Increase the quantity of milk int!

:rem twenty per cent, and make the butter firm and sweet
Foutz's Powders will cure o, prevent almost EVERY,ISEASE to which Horses and Cattle are subject.
FOUtES POWDERS WILL GIVE SATISFACTIOft,Sold Everywhere.

DAVID Z. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. MII

PAYS E'S 10 HorseSpark-Arresting
Portable Engine tins cut 10.030 It. of Michigan Plus
Boards in iii liouni,-tiornin,g slabs iron the SOW in
inglit.fout lengths.

- Our 10 Horn ?re Guarantee to furnish power to
ens.000fottcniloe:ltoor(s in Zi:ours. Ouro,4,wvfleo ;ee,inpnne 

Or Engines are GUARANTEED to
furni•h ii horse-powtv on Si Ie.st
fuel and staler titan any other En-
gine not fitted with au Automatic
Cut Oft If von want it Stationary
Or Portable Engine, Boiler, Chem
tar Saw-Mill, Shafting or Pnlless.,

Tivither smt or Meddart's Patent

:V;i0Wrought-Iron Pnlley, ad for mit
illostmted catalogue, No. 12, lot

- information and prices.
B. 'W. PAYNE At SONS.

Corning. 111. Sr. Box 124

AGENTS Wanted ::e."',.4;17,De.'1,"firlirp"Z
works of chara.cre at •
lows rite: needed everrolierCi Liberal .ci;L

Varreiwe a Cu.:66 If. Fourth St..

Dr.Mareh's 2Vcsoitooklijnn+ n4Ael,,,,„Ai.6 or 'rum SON OP MAY!'rtwitcea
JO. AfeCurdy 7111 ek ri.

IF:SR:WEBS talvt F.snm0EILS. P4431,06

CAti it w • K1 CMt150piriArkg. PER :1
Duriug is. Fail tii I Wish,,. For p

J. U. Utturdy £ to.. l'Ealladerphia. Ps

Solid Silvew•

Am3rican Lever Watch,
warragtea two years,

N fd Y. 8 1 2 .
G. T. EYSTER.

(


